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H e Wlys^jS&PvgS \B est:

Bail f. \

?

it 7 - 9 - 2 - 7

A New Year—A New Calendar. _ ' ^

v  ̂ Thr&ibundred and'sixty-five bright days full of new, opportunities. !-
 ̂ , r . X,

ThisS/is inventory time and so let us take stock of ourselves, ^

Let u!$cpnsider our personal standing in the world at this milestone” of time— 
our relationshij^to those around us. Is our supply of friendship low? ^ '

Are <nir Shelves bare of love for our fellow man. Are there but. a few kind' 
words and'tender thought remaining? Is our stock of gentlemanly'1 and" womanly 
courtesies exhausted. 'Just how do you stand at'this time?

See ypursejf ps other£ see you—X-ray your heart and soul and mind. Are you 
an asset totheworid—or are you a bankrupt of worth while qualities. ""

It’s 1927—a  New Year. ~ -••>
Let us start NOW to ’make it full of happiness—joy—peace—good will—Jove 

and every noble name within the language. - , ~

Let ui' sthrt NOW to do our part in making 
py—and the* world a better place to live in.

the New Year prosperous and hup

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Ewing had 
Christmas- day. .to 

dinner Ben -Ewing
.family o f Waco, W. T. Moore
~ .................. "

their gugsEs
rchristr^s' d

for
eat

|^mfly ̂ .  Coleman, Q. T. Prickett and 
Lgpknqy ' and Mp/ Ant̂ a 

' '  Aam‘ * , - ,,, i pleasantly spent by the 25 present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barnes enjovea 
a • pleasant day in Coleman - Christmas 
with their daughter, M&: John Pool. 
A$h|f their children except Bonner 

present. The day was very

GREETINGS
1927

%

iV-

near the cios£ of the yeai 
weaife&elply conscious of the fact 
that^^V^e you a debt of gratitude 
for yoih? .friendship, without which; 
the of our business, would,
havebeifcmade impossible. . . . . . . . .

Accept oUi’ thanks for the business 
-j you have given us in the past and ac-

that our; ap- 
i?e sherjyn during 192T 

~ I^Shisyen |i^tei: sfervicje, if that is pos
sible.

NOVEL SHOW WINDOW TO BE :
’ '  SEEN AT TEXAS MERC. CO.

- A  novel yshow window_.will be seen 
next week in, the front of the Texas 
Mercantile Company, whpre a- mina- 
’ture cotton mill, will be on-exhibition, 
demonstrating the process of making, 
certain cotton goods.' It will be , .in
teresting to watch this minature cot
ton mill, besides, the Texas Mercan
tile Company will have on sale some! j^ uidbusk. *$40.00- 
■of the., goods ^  ■ - '
factory 
trices, 
the- News.

at the'manufactured 
of the company at special? 'jknd

See their ad .in this issue o” ........................

SCHOOL CHILDREN
ENJOYING HOLIDAYS

. \ 
The entire student body and teaeh- 

in^ .fadtritj' are enjoying tHe'hotidiys 
'’with a  ten days vacation. SeVeral Of 
tlrj^tteriiers are visiting home M ks 
during the holidays, while otherg are 
taking the vacation at home. ■ - Several 
oLour splendid young people who are 
teaching in other places are here for 
the holidays, and a large number o f 
students who are attending colleges 
and Universities in other places are 
here enjoying- hospitality of home 
folks. A , .

Latest News From ̂ TheCourt House
Births Reported:

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Ponz, Trickham, girl.

. Kennieth Gerard, San Antonio, l)oy.
J. D. Ashmore, Rockvood, twins, 

boy and girl. .
; . L. . B. 1  Phillips, Coleman-Burket-L 
Route, girl.

Marriage .License Issued:
Mr. J. E. Fletcher and Miss Lena 

McMeans.
Mi. Claud Snow and Miss Irua. 

Bailey.
■jMr, Carl MatlieWs'and Miss Gladys 

Phillips.
/M i. J. O. Donaldson and Miss N0 1 - 

ine^Zirkle.
l : Mr. N. D.' Vandalsem Ji., and Miss 
Mabel Turner. '
‘J Mi. Milton L. Coker and Miss Edna 
Jhnice Brown.
1 Mr. Harold Lewallen ‘ and Miss 

Gladys Barton.
-| Mr.- E. N. McBee and Miss Ruth 
^ouldin.
I Mr. Peyton Dick and Miss Nettie 

Lee Archer.
Mr. Clysta Davis and Miss Mat lie' 

Crabb.
' Norise Young and Tommie Roberts 
(colored).
[ - Mr. .Tom Session' and Miss Gertrude: 
Gray.
! Mr. Cecils Atwood and Miss - "Grace 
Austin.

’  Warranty Deeds Filed:
John Ehrler to Minnie Lee Ehrlei, 

Lot No. 4, in Block No. 11, of Beak- 
ley's. Addition to Coleman, Lot -No. 
lbyMn Block No.:, 26, town of Valera; 
15 inches.off- Lot No. 16, in town -o f  
Valera, and West 13 inches of Lot 
No. 14, in Block No. 26 town oi Va
lera; $1.00.

W. R. DePrang^to O. L. DePrang, j' 
770 acres ipl .E L R-R Co; Survey Nr.: 
4; $19,400.00.

John F. McKinney to Mrs. Lennie 
.C. Culp, East 1-2 of Lot No. 12, in 
Bt<x:k No, 3, Original town of Cole-, 
nian;’ $5,600.00.

Louis Rear1!, et al, to John W. Cox/ 
part o f Block No. l ,  o f the town of

EUGENE FARRIS SEVERELY
BURNED WEDNESDAY,  ̂ j

Eugene, the little 3 year old adopt
ed son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fanis 
was severely burned at noon Wednes
day, when it fell in a tub of hot 
water.: Mr. Farris was close by and 
rescued the baby as quickly, as possi
ble and rushed it to the Sealy hospi
tal where it has been in the hands of 
skilled aid every since. His condi
tion was reported favorable Thursday 
morning, however it is our under
standing-but little- hope is held cut 
for its recovery.

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRA
TION ON CHRISTMAS DA Y

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wheatly of 
the Shield community celebrated their 
Golden Wedding - Anniversary . on 
Christmas day. Fifty ye^rs before in 
the State of Mississippi they had tak
en the solemn vows to stand by each 
other ..until death. Many seasons have 
come and gone, and the .bright eyes 
and raven locks of youth have dim
med and become tinged with silver 
but they are still keeping. faith. On 
account o f sickness and bad weather 
three ”ot the children were unable to 
attend. A sumptuous turkey dinner 
was served to the guests and then 
you could not miss the good eats. 
Those: invited from Santa Anna were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner and Mrs. J. R. Banister -and 
daughter, Miss Mabel.

The News joins other friends in 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Wheatly many 
more happy; years together. The 
words of Browning seem fittest: 
“ Grow old along with me,
The best is yet to be;
The last for which the first was

made.”

Santa Anna Lions ; 
Entertained Ladies

Santa Anna . Lions' : gave , a: supper 
last Tuesday evening for their wives*, 
sweethearts and friends.

Plates were laid for about seventy- ; 
five, the ladies o f , the Christian. 
Church preparing the supper.

President D. J. Johnson, who pre
sided, announced - early • in the--even^.; 
ing that no . speeches would, be u.a -̂.. 
lowed. Fun and fooHshnes&vwere-'tn - 
be the order of the hdur-Mind even s-> 
it was.

Sam Collier gave, in pantomine, an 
illustration of how Leman Brown 
makes a loan. Without speaking a; 
word Jess Garrett, showed how A. Jv 
McDaniel carries on a conversation-7-7 
how would you like to be the ice maih 

Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick, the' young
est lion in the ' den, was offered* 
nourishment and was able to/siand up 
and take i t  - .  v - ‘ l

The armory was 'nicely' decorate^ 
for the occasion, an elegant supper 
was served arid club members , and 
guests seemed to enjoy the Lour to 
the utmost.' ■ .

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SHOW 
- AT HOME OF MRS. GIPSON

John Ehrler to W. Marcus Weather* 
the south 1-2 of 

Lot No. 1, in Block No. 33, of Smith 
Subdivision of Blocks Nos. 15 and 16 
-ot Glow’s Second Addition (Fud)} to 
Colemari; and Lot No. 21, in Block No. j 
11, Novice; $1.00. '

W.' E. Ilariey to'Forest Caskey, W. 
t-2  o f JLot No. 8; in Block No.; i ^ ' ’ of 
Bhakiey’s Addition to Coleih^i; $1,-

diC^o. Hipsher to T. L. ^parkndan,' 
hlmt No. 8, in BloekvNo.^; Santa Ft 
Addition Coleman;-$7w):66-. -

SANTA ANNA NEWS
BEGINS FORTY-SECOND YEAR

Warien lLved-;h&e; arid at ..Cqleih^| 
b^ore waŝ '-inya&ed

[•"Santa f%- Raitrorid; and at tiiat timh 
kriew m'ost everybody in the cdurifcyi

DO YOU BLAME. US?

We extend the season's greetings 
‘and the wish that for you and yours 
the new year will be rich in the full - 
ness of health, happiness' and pros
perity.

, 7 } h e

M e  N a tio n a l Bank
\ r 'i-'

MEMBER
F̂EDERAL RESERVÊ^SYSTEM,

The.^editor received a greeting-card 
from a friend of former- days/ jthe 
fridnd being one that~haai speht some 
real Chrifetmas times iri the sure-5 
enough way people used to celebrate, 
the the- 'following- sentiment: . "We 
•Wish You An; Old -Time .Merty Chirst- 
maa.^'. WeV just returned - the card 
yith .the ■ following notation: “ IM
POSSIBLE”—Those days are gone 
forever. ■ 1

DICK-ARCHER

Rev. S. F. Martin, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, o f this city, re
ports the happy marriage on Satur 
day, Dec. 25, of Peyton A. Dick. and 
Miss Nettie Lee Archer, - the sacred 
vows having been administered - by 
himself at his home. A large number 
of friends assembled ■ there- to wit
ness the /marriage . of this- popular 
young couple; and the scene will re
main a sacred- picture in the minds of 
all Who were there. -: The ceremony 
was said at 7:15 in the' evening fol
lowing which: the happy- young^coupll 
left for their Lome, where they re
ceived a darge nurnber of . friends who 
called to 'extend greeting and . good 
wishes.

O. T. Prickett and-family of Lock- 
ney, Texas, are . visiting Mr. Prick- 
ett’s mother here and Mrs. Prickett’s 
parents at Coleman during the holi
days. This is their first/visit here in 
twelve years. "" ”

This week, the Santa Anna News 
begins with Vol. 42  ̂No. 1. It*: was 
established in January 1886, vand this 
issue, puts over" into January, 1927, 
giving forty;.One .y^ars of service to 
the town and copinlunity. It has bad 
itsv-v^ -and downs,- been under’the 
management of several different edi
tors, but. has-been k factorin' helping 
to build a city ever since -'rite was first 
Established. The present manage 
ment has observed two . events that 
does not happen yery often. - We: havevy 
been informed that such only happens 
every one- hundred: years, but - havd 
not looked it up to see for certain. It 
may have never happened before of 
will again in: the future. In February 
1924 we published five . papers .Itt - thri 
month. February came in on . Fri
day; and went out on -Friday, giving 
us five Fridays in - February. This 
year, 1926, came in on Friday aha 
goes out on Friday, which gives us 53 
issues of the paper in 1926.
- The plant is the best equipped for 

service it has ever been .and the force 
is equal to the occasion.1 We have a 
large circulation-, and; are well pre
pared to take care o f all the* job 
work the-town can call for. We court 
the good will of every citizen and the 
co-operation: of every: business, man in 
town. When we have served , you 
bestvwe are better,pleased^;. ; . ~

Mrs. J. R. Gipson gave a very pret
ty flower show on Thursday after
noon at her palatial residence in West 
'Santa Anna. - The decorations were 
very pretty and artistic for the occa
sion, red and green being the predom
inating colors. The' sfuirtvay ~ ,wari: 
an -embankment of beautiful flowers 
of. Various, colors. A  minlature Christj' 
mas formed the centre J piece ^,of 
the dining table which: was laicL with 
a beautiful hand in^d^,^aderia 
Tea was- poured hy ;Mesdarnes Willie 
Gipson and . Jeriy Simpson arid ri. very, 
pleasant afternoOh was spent in an
informal way.

Joe M. WSrien fif Fort Woroi; an

Miss EditH Bfannan of Brownwced 
visited friends here- last week.

NEWMAN REUNION WAS BIG
SUCCESS CHRISTMAS DAY

For the-first time in eight y$ars, a|l 
of the children - and grand- children, 
with other relatives and 'friends Of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newman met a* 
their home eight miles south of town - 
and spent Christmas day together. ;

Much damage was registered in the. 
line of eating,' as tiiere were 55 pre
sent and it required 2 1-2 hoars to 
feed the bunch.. Music, joking.: and 
laughter were enjoyed throughout the 
day, .while some few preferred to g o ' 
hunting* at' which time Sid Martin 
brought down 5 quails at one' pop.

Those present were Mr«asd Mrs. J. 
T. Newman arid son,- Walter, Mr. and 
Mrs; Ernest Newman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs.: Louis Newman and “family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Newman and 
family, Mrll EUfd MrA'Lester Newman 
and family, Mr; and John New
man- and sfamily„ Mr. -'-md/MrE^Tp§£- 
er Newman and f a m i l y , a n d  Mrs. 
j -  E. Newman. Mrs. V ince;
McClure' and ;and M m -
Geo. England and.jfam^^,Mr. W. I f.. 
:NeWman, Mrs. J .  L*’;Dodg®.-and Rev. 
^i^iey F; Mart% all o^.Ssrita Anna; 
J &  and Mra.^^riy. Newman sad 
'I ’riink Newmari b l SteHSg ^<ity; Mr. 
jR6y/Newman  ̂ Oria
jjfe^man, o f BcrWie; Me- •
.Cladihy, E ld ori^ / Mabel
4nd Nettie Ne

J. Loyd o t i-
'^ 5 -. o f  these 
jlodl^ng after bu^n 
fiierids. Mr. Lo^T of-

[.flce a pieasa^ call eaHy Thurs^ 
day rnorning and.-while bere.  ̂renewed 
his subscription to the News for an
other year. _ “

Funeral services of J. M. Hall wore 
held at: Lohn• Saturday; 25, following 
an illness of about, five days. Mr - 
Hail died at the age of about .80 
years, and has. been a resident of this: 
section a number of years. He is 
survived by his wife and six sons and 
one daughter, and a large number of 
warm friends.

ALL OF US
In this business send to

ALL OF YOU
Who have been our patrons 
wishers. -

and well-

The season’s greetings for a Christ= 
mas season full of merriment and a 
new year of melody accompanied by 
health and material prosperity, *

Santa Anna, Texas
• k ’A"- ■' i
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P R O G R A M

Monday & Tuesday, 3 & 4 
RED GRANGE

in
One Minute to Play

The surprise sensation- of. the 
'year, super idol of America s 
millions galloping colossus of 
the sport world.

Don’t miss “ One Minute'to 
Play." *

COMEDY in connection.

^Wednesday & Thursday, 5 & 6

Desert Gold
A ZANE GREY STORY 

; ■ Featuring Neil , Hamilton,; 
Shirley Mason, William Powell, 
and other leading stars.

. Another huge scale western 
by the author and director of 
"The .Vanishing" Americar.” 
The highest point. yet reaped 
by Paramount inlUie production 

o f Zane“Gj«y stories.
COMEDY in connection.

,F R IB A T 7

Hold That Lion
Featuring Dougffas MacLean. 
Don’t  miss this picture.

. Want all the Lions to be 
■ present .

CpMEDY in cmmection. ; 

SATURDAY 8
b o b  o u s t e r  '

in ' .

The Border 
Whirlwind

COMEDY in, connection. 
NOTICE—Every pictsre next 

week a good program. Come 
oat aria, see them.

QUEEN- THEATRE

Matrimony A Profession COMMERCIALIZED SPORT

"WHERE DO WE GO?’

“ Where do we go tonight?” re- 
marks the modem sophisticated giri 
when the young man comes around; 
to call. The good old days when • the 
girls entertained the boys by sitting 
ta the parlor and turning over the 
family photograph album or playing 
duets on the piano, are no more.

Tbafc was a'good cheap $yay, of pay- 
ng'iattentfcn,’ but the jnodeot • young 
womac demands that the young man 
spend someihing more than the even- 
ng.^ Which is bard on impecunious
touth. _ ...........
. And the expense of showing atten- i 
don to the girls, particularly in cities 
jf considerable size, constantly fo- 
sreases. Formerly it was. considered 
mough to take a girl to some show, 

now she often expects that her 
limgry voids shall be filled by a late 
supper afterward. But if the boys 
Bd: not spend the ; money on these

If a lawyer fBiledrin his ̂ practice, if  i 
a: miniscer could not hold-his congTf-.j 
gation> if an actor were unable ■ to.! 
please his .audiences^ and if a’ physi-1 
dan-' tailed to 'cure- his patients, wyel 
would not say that these several ^ro-lj 
fessioas v.ere . failures;. -\No,... incleo-ii-.l 
We would, say .that the , individuals 
who had engaged in. these profession-? j 
.had failed to : make tne-grade. - They, 
simply did;not;"make ''good in -.their: 
chosen .lines of endeavor., ' .AT-

Yet,. when a man■■ and a.:..woni4di 
marry and go on the rocks we . are apt 
to make cynical , remarks about' - the- 
failure o f  matrimony.- •

Matrimony is a profession. It- is 
the 'greatest profession m the world., 
It is. distinctly a scientific, -^proposi
tion. It requires intelligence to-mak.e 
-it a' success and a great many, people' 
do make it a success. But because 
many do not we hear much’ talk of the 
''failure of matrimony and of some 

{-substitute for ir.  ̂ • j,- .;
Monogamous i.-.arriage is one of the. 

highest ideals -inward which mankind' 
is working. The fact-that in this day 
and generation practically all en-" 
lightened, people'. declare- for ■ it, is a; 
big testimonial forthe progress-mod
em civilization has made. There has 
been much speculation as to the T de
gree c f success that marriage has'at
taint: 1. Probably fifteen percent 
would. be. libera [estimate.'

If,- with our , crude propensities? 
monogamous marriage'; which is realy 
in its infancy, is making - good 'fifty  
percent, it is doing pretty ; well. It 
It would do a great deal , better if 
■people fully . understood its; signifi1 
cance and'possibilities. - v -..%
w The idea seems to prevail that it is 
just a gamble and ' sometimes: one 
couple hits it- off all right and anoth 
er does-not—that it all depe'nds upon 
getting the right mate, and starting 
o ff on the right foot. .There never 
was a more erroneous idea.

Marriage is the greatest profession 
in the world. <No . tnairied man or 
wBman is really successful, no mat 
-ter what other profession: he or she 
is engaged in,unless they are making 
good in the profession of marriage.
The trouble is that - too littie thought 

and preparation are'1 given to the 
matter of making marriage .success 
:£ul. • Any couple can do it if the. man 
would try half as hard as he must try 
to succeed in business and if the wo 
man would try half as hard as she 
would try to make a social success or 
hold a job.
; - Marriage is all right as ■ an institu 
tion. The. trouble isthat too many 
men .and 'women are ncit fit for it.;

. The Army-NaVv football game ■ in 
Chicago attracted 110,000 people who 
paid oqermillion dollars for admission. 
The- -Michigan-Ohio State;- footbad 
:.game .drew,; 91,^00: spectators.gCol-- 
leges are'tryHigAo. outdo -each-■ other, 
in: building mammouth,--stadiuM^: v-fcS 
accommodate the ^crowds. .

|;,.; The - sporting, writers", say; . that; dans 
are complaining-, about - certain vfooj,-
ball - rules that^are rslowmg the. : ■ ganie 
- . . - I . - : : . - i  naifan ori

,. IS IT A SACRIFICE?.

: Is it a sacrifice- to cu t: some five 
million trees for ' the- ' annual- Christ: 
mas festival ? . A nd'if it can be justly 
called a sacrifice, - isn’t it -justified?. -• 

In recent years--some unfavorable 
comment has- been .heard, in view of 
Thd^rapid-.-depletion :of- our-ferestssarid 
a consequent increase in waste land 
area.

There, arc . those.- who stoutly con- 
js a* foolish... custom of.

ed toward that end. Any situation or have the character and capacity ’ to. 
condition that does not tend to make, give your .child desirable-educational'  ! 
the work of the, classroom- teacher direction ? . ;
more effective Is subversive and . '----------- -------
should be corrected immediately. This ! Too often when authority is plaeed< ■ 
fact, makes the selection"of teachers on a man’s shoulders it goes to his' 
the most significant duty . of . school head. . .. -
officials.. , ...........

Do you know personally the teacher 
of your child ? Poes that teacher j

Mrs. Bell Caldwell spent last week— 
.end with home folks in Roekwood. '

and making -it judg- j palfan- origin,- not worthy o f perpetu-— .....0 .uninteresting. ....____ _.
ing- f^om, attendance .statistic^'Tor the j ation-- in. . this, enbghtcncd -Gkristian 
last -football- seasoiu hoAveyer .interest- j age,, and. that: ..itKfs. n.' ■■ senseless -des

.the
of colf^ ’e-

TRY THIS

Did you ‘ever go to ytour home 
merchant with a nice-long order , all 
filled out, fo'r your winter’s canned, 
goods, etc ? ■ Take along your-check 
book.' When.you -give him the list 
.ask him- to; total it- up and;fill ;out a  
check for. it alL ' If every family in: 
this community would do this there 
Would not. be. a mail order .to go out; 
pf this place, Some o f us vail do that 
for tho mail order house in Chicago 
or Kansas City, but not the local 
merchant, who may live next door to 
us, who boosts ?very movement to 
make our city better,- and contributes 
to-everything from ^cleaning strtft5

Chicago

tiTiction of millions, ‘ of young, thrifty 
trees that, are so 'm'uchfneeded■ to ;sdp-: 
ply 'the timber ; requirements, of the. 
countiw. .. • ' ,  ■' • • si’-y'Aj]

Biit strangely enough-, the- foresters 
as. a class .̂thos.e: who arc most inter
ested in conserving tree growth, do 
not- share . this ^concem about the 
Christmas tree.. -They arc .interested 
in growing trees and having them 
•used: for their highest good. . If a-ten- 
year-old tree,- of which, 2,000 or more 
can bê  grown upon.^ single acre," par 
give so much - jo y ,: what —better ; use 
Can be made of the trees7 
f ■ The custom is s o ‘well -established 
that it will never be wholly discarded, 
aiid why should it be?'; Is it  not the 
Christmas-tree that gives the setting 
Ton- .the celebration ? f What is more 
delightful - to children ,than the- Christ
mas tree; with its: candles -., or electric

school athletics. The same S « c y ) f ^ hts^ e^ ^  - - tinS.eliW'the other .'■-things-̂ that go ,, with -it .':

has ■ not faggecLmuch, 
v Al l  of this- naturally' - leads .to: 
ciuestion., of; .the -.purpose 
athletics.' : !tyis-:-to, make.' 'a profit .so. 
that, high salaried . 'coaches may : fcf- 
employed, and .huge -plants erected,- or 
is- it for the betterment • of the young’ 
men^who go in for athletics ? — , - 

The-tendency' in very recent years 
seems toward commercializing s. col
lege athletics, and it is very largely 
the fault of the people who patronize, 
the garnet., .They >uncomplainingly 
pay the outrageous . prices- that: -are 
asked for tickets and do .all of the;i 
complaining if> the game is not pfull 
o f thrills.; A s'a  matter o f fact, .-the 
original purpose - o f college games wa s 
not to entertain the multitudes but to-ri.’- •••••• » .
develop; the young students^physical- 

Thia is the grave-. - danger in higl'^

= vHi

Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

is in evidence-as has shown itself in 
pollege sports,; ■ No high school can be 
criticize^! for ^desiring-to keep pace 
with the other schools, but the fans 
are subject to criticism when they go 
to- games for tlje sole purpose of be
ing entertained, and without thought 
of what the real. - import of high 
school athletic cornpetition is.

Take away a Christmas tree and you 
have removed the;chief charrm It" is 
the something that is eloquent of 
sentiment and-that has a much,, high
er value than the cost o f the .tree. It 
is not tb.be 'measured by economic 
consideration or commercial, cpmputa- 

itions.

Mortality - Statistics
>•-..- . ‘ - • -j,- ,. •. - .' - - -

' According to statistics compiled by 
the state board of health, deaths un-

-c KNOWING THE TEACHER

•What is more : significant- in the 
life of. the child than the influence of 
his teachers ? ■. How many citizens of

I

ExcelJent for coughs, hoarseness, sore  . throat, and bronchial catarrh.
Free f r o m  narcotics a n d  alcohol. Therefore can be safely given to all m em bers of the family.

Rexall Laxative Aspirin 
Cold Tablets

der 20 years of age constituted 3P* ! t<*day can name their teachers of yes- 
proximatelyvtwa-sevenths of the total terday ? Do you cherish with equal 
number of deaths occuring. in Texas ] delight the memory of each of-them 7 
during 1925, ’there being 12,078 deaths fwhat were their qualities and charac- 
under this age out of a total of 42,-̂ r teristics that made the ■ deepest im- 
251 recorded deaths in the .state. Ipressions on you? If you were to 
- The largest percentage of deaths live your life over and'be permitted 
was o f babies under one year of age, to choose your own teachers, which of 
this age period .having  ̂14.5 ’per cent ] them would you prefer to eliminate ?■ 
of-all deaths, While the age period of i The school as an institution exists 
from . 5 to 10 years is enedited with 5, for the purpose of making conditions 
per cent. Stillbirths numbered 2,999 favorable, for children .to receive 
or approximately 6.4 per etst p f  the struction> from teachers. All its 
total number of deaths. ‘ . . .  , .

Cle^r up the stuffy feeiing and fever toy keeping the bowels open. „

CORNER DRUG CO
in-
re-

(

sources
ifrbm'teachers. Ail its -re-j:g-.
and energy should be direct-1 iStriiillilHlllHItffllttllllOtHm^aaJlllllllllllinillllllllllltllllllHIllHUMlIllilDlltainiinilmB ^ p ^

^im iiiiiiaiiM iffiaamBiflMHiim a iH tmHiiiiitiifiiiiimHrHiiiiiiitiiHfiHOjfiiiiiiiiiiwtiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiHBuiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IR

- 1

d: not spend tne money on tnese *>PP°rt the to^m band.
ris, they -might spend it on them-s g®ts c™am “ d ^ ca m.er‘ ;
M - h  r,nt. nrH-orablo. [chant the skim milk. We don’t give

home merchants a square deal. Make
, out a long list of your needs for win-

—V  iwswon^wealth looks taint-1 ̂  vou hand h"”

i t s  &>&$ * i^ p id  Id ’ because taint { yfmr"list tod see how much better ] 
' ■ ’ ' I off we’ll be.

; Out across the singing wires that weave a web of 
pulsing power aefoss the brown hills and tawny prairies 
of West Texas comes leaping tonight a radiance, to light-, 
your fireside. - ' .

- ' '• Wduld it tCC r ileh to -y- ---* b1- - 
illiimine,s yoiir h e « r + K t 41* w+v-81VVV/ ^  

> v - of friendship \ye, your *'‘electric light folks,”’ 
>feel for the thousands of friends we have been privi- 
' leged to serve during the year now closing?
. . a Would it he. too much to hope that those' lights may.? 

carry something of the Christmas message o.f good will 
and good cheer we would like to send to you?

It has been a good, year for most of us here in West 
Texas—a year ci-ammed full of progress and achieve- 

v ment and jobs well done. Old friendships have ripened 
and grotvm sweeter and new„ friends have come still 
further to multiply our itches. And before us stands a 
new, year, beckoning with hew opportunities, eager with 

• the promise of hew conquests to-be made.
‘ -jWell, it IS' good to be a West Texan in West Texas 

"when Christmas time rolls ‘round! Somehow the lights 
DO shine just a little brighter; handclasps ARE a little

^sti-onger—
“GOD BM SS US, EVERYONE ”



FOR LEASE—For term of years, <300 j LOST1—Thursday, Dec. 23, in
6 mile§ northeast , o f j Anna/. Jewell Elgin 'movement, open 
known as the.. Winn mace, watch, wi,th,gp!A chairf.. .Reward.;

acres o f  land, 
Santa Anna,
place.—Upton Henderson. ’■52-tfc j Return to this offiee.v' I

^rnouth .Rock GockerefS

N E E D  G LASSES 
Tr D r. Janes, the E ye M an; w ill
itibe a t Mrs;" Corner B lue’s Jew eler 
m every T uesday. E yes exam ined, 
^ g lasses fitted , headache and eye 

stra in , relieved.

GREEN. Mosquite'Gprd .wood for. saleiJ WE have Several 
9 miles southeast-&£ Santa;-Arina', oh ‘ ~ " 
the Hendej-son ” farm.-■ See -C.' L.
Hodges. ■ ■ J2-3tp

eho ifouUry &vEs;v U»

headhof- fine Fly- 
dr; Isale.-—G on-4

tf * o d-t

WHATB’YE MEAN, FARM RELIEF, helps, but it only tends to”'turn one
--------- . ■ ! sux-plus into another. The farmers

Farm rebel, as we hear it toda\, must get together and then keep on 
js;. . niore .... politieaF. . .than; economic, , getting together . . and staying: lo- 
Rightly applied, /cooperative ::market- g(;ther. J • ’■ ■ * - , . '  -- -
ing. is agriculture’s hope. Nearly c\- . ' _____  .
my thing else has been tried. Still w e1 Equalized Benefits '

decision.
The big fight in Congress over th« 

treasury surplus cap be settled satis* 
factorily la  only one way. Whether 
by a reduction in the law or by a re* 
bate, is onot- so ..vital- now,” The all- 
important thing'is to see that the

CAR greasing, gas, oil and 
iTSast Side Service Station. •

tires.— 
41-tf

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
Let the Bangs N. F. L. A . build 

... dtbat house that you have long waited 
ijmofor. ' 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years. .

- F- E* Strange, Bangs, Texas

USED OATS FOR SALE 
ySS’irst Year Ferguson No. 922 Peti- 

;w3greed' Seed Oats, made l04 bushels per 
■-- acre at 75‘cents. These are the best 

.■flats that, the Ferguson Seed . Farm 
-pats out. They are free . from John
son grass seed, and the seed that, they 
were sown from were sut treated 
and w§I hold good for at least two 
years. See W. E. Wallace, or the 
Bookkeeper at Farmers Gin No. 1. 41

.-SEED OATS
ma<*e arrar,g'enients with .Mr. 

■Freeman at the Public Wagon Scales 
s f e  weigh my seed oats—if it is more 
iCOnvenient than to weigh at the gin.— 
;W. E. Wallace! . 45-tfc

“THREE BULL Dog Pups for sale at 
%5.00 each.—Virgil Newman. 52-3p

n-i.aCAB- greasing; gas, oil and tires.— 
■ " East Side Service Station. 41-tf

r GET our prices and compare our 
, quality on tires and tubes.—C. E.
. -Welch. 51-tfc -
O >„ „ ..
”  , FESTRAYED from my home at Shield, 
" ‘ Friday, Dec. 10, small hound dog will 
... Jong ears, color white, with bjo-.vn 

3: ;.io spot on . body. Reward,—Allen S. 
m -Jones. 52-2tp

COLD weather is sure to come. Save 
yOur radiator with aicohol.—Mathews 
Motor Co. - 47-tfc

FOR SALE— Standard Disc Plow 
with 'first Blades^ 1 Kellog Phone 
Box and headed Maize.—L. K. Bell, 
phone 1313. '/ 1 1-tfc <•

TWO-rooms for light 
Phone No. 9.

housekeeping*- - 
'43-tfc.

work done by 
Fains

Beauty Shop, over BowerrDrug, Cole- 
mail,.Texas, m

ALL kinds of beauty 
experienced Operators.—Mrs.

COLD veathek-js sure to come. Rave 
your '-radiator with alcohol.—Mathews 
Motor 'Co. 47-tfc .

HOUSE for rent with all modern 
conveniences, near school building.-- 
H. W. Kingsbery. 1-tfc

“prcK ’s t o p ic s ”

(By Thos, E.. Pickerill)

It’s a hard job to 
Prohibition, •

Xkeep the; bi|pTin

: The head of the family isn’t always 
the brains of it.

*  1 --------- - . i.
If you leave . .the; wine, . alone the 

women and songs will : .take: care of 
themselves............. - ' Y

blamed-for. 
Sick gov-v

Russian Communism is; 
the world’s political ills.
eminent is .catching.

T̂r-• •: • -v, V  ■ • v  ,
■ ̂ .“Europe’s.; -him *o? hate is -Uncle 
Sam.7’—Dallas News. And her Lest 
Chord is his. purse string.

-It-is only: a.-question :o±: time- until; 
the “Free Air’-’ signs - will- conic dov-rn 
from the "service stations. ,

■sitting .back; : waiting, ,f  o^.‘.‘i'ai m. u. -.class.'subsidy: is ;as-- dangerous -. * .to,-money

WANTED—Some one to .drill a wat-. 
er well; at once. See Dr. Sealy. :

V-______________,_______________________________________________

FOR SALEk-Six: room framed house, 
three porches, 4 3-/1 acres land, or
chard, one block from school.' Terms 
if desired. For particulars see P«P. 
Bond at State National Bank. -48tf

FOR SALE—Bundle Sorghum.—Miss
Louella Chambers. .Jf- __
THREE-room house for .rent.—J. :0: 
Stephenson. ■■ , 50-tfe

\__________ ____________ '
FOR RENT—Nice furnished room.- 
See W. A. Garms at,Palace Barber 
Shop. ltp ^

DOST—.Saturday, Dec. 18,'.
Anna, purse, souvenir of 
Lingo Co., containing two' 10, one 
one 1. dollar -bills, and about $1.10 
change. Reward—Miss Vdlma.Evaml.

,-/■ The business o f government is; u* 
protect life"- and property,. and main
tain national unity. The: idea' that 
laws to fix price's or revise the tariff 
on liair pins will help the farmer - ia 
mere sophistry.' Prices fix them
selves when, the product is properly 
marketed. -Those who tty  to help theJ 
fanner depend too much'upon gov
ernment and; tbo little upon business. 
Here, in j  America we witness the* 
spectacle of surplus, crops, abundant 
supplies of cotton, wheat, coni and 
.-other products, and still call upon .the 
Government to do something ' for the 
farther! ■; It lis.' riot the'surplus- that, 
hurts:; it is', the faiiure.to sell at the 
fight.tiine,- at.;the .right.place and at 
-Jriie rightvprice. When, pedple -iu'e 

-fstarving ‘ across the seas, /isrthere. a 
i;eh>edy: with all. the surplus” “ Crop' 
f;hlufe.s’’ are not', in production- al
ways; often, in distribution. WJ: are 
paying more dearly, ‘in'low pricesfor: 
the products o f the soii than we -would- 
to employ, i«i "executive to telegraph 
to Die markets .of the world. ?: ; , , :
■ rt^ut the farmers- are' not- as much' 

Ap blame as the' politicians who tcy 
the farniers that more laws will' help 
-them. There is only one law • that 
will: a law -to keep the politicians 
fro'rii telling thent. ■' such, stuff. ' The 
-layVs of business, and . co-operative 
comiriercial'. practises will do . the 
greatest good to the highly honorable 
calling of the fanner.

The farmers hav.e been nulktil; 
bilked, schemed against; exploiteo, 
foreclosed, sold out, bought in and in- 

j truded upon, all the 'way 'from' light
ning rods to radipsDall because.they 

I have been ' classed as “'farmers’’ and 
iri: Santa pioh will be:! the -fellow who can- keep - not as producers of. the world’s cs- 
Buftom I the longest, from^trying. to be some] sentials in'the most prolific,' and -po-

................ . .. ..... ............ „ . . i» riot drawn in at one bin and

.arid fdi it to be imposed .ei.Uv pfree.-government as ■ class ■legislation, 'dumped' into another. To the extent 
er ..iioni Washington .below:, or . froni; Feoplc wduldn/t kick about, taxes -asvthatthis' surplus- came from the in- 
fjeayen above! . ■., _ ... , 1 they,db,; if:they knew that their .dollar ; conietax.'orother. revenue;. p a y e r ,it

goes for the general and fundamental^ should go. back or be credited to them ■ 
good of government'rather than to ( in'some form, but not used to help or 
class relief determined by arbitrary' subsidize some other class.

If statistics keep on growing 
won't ' be' long, until- : the number. , 
‘divorces exceed*the: -marriages.;.

it
of]

S
-  > 
from-The fellow,,who stays -away 

the polls anA then pokes'fun at Con
gress' is pointings his finger at his
own nose..

Twenty years ago a man was ai! 
right if business was pickingxJpT f  ut 
■now-nothing:short of cleaning up will 
.satisfy. ' ■ ’ X'

“ Self-confidence: A human taking
lessons - orm 'the harp.”—El ■ Paso
Timesi ' No, not self-confidence:, pr6- 
sumptuousness.' -■ ■ - • - -• ■-■•■ ■- •■■■;,: f 

Pretty soon the real world’s ■ chani-1

5-; kind of a world’scchampion._. 
in J rCoolidge nor any--■ other'President- 

— ;}.-will, never see 100-pfer cent economy in 
Corn, this country until the styles are made 

td last as long as the clothes.
FDR SALE—Cane and,.; Kaffir 
also about 3 tons headed. Maize.- 
B. DcSdgen.

-A .

* PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

We have About six choice cockerls 
d f« 3i&rbnr bred to lay Plymouth Rock 
ward, one and two years old. Our 

» supply for next year has been, .or
dered and is expected this week. 

_ These must go at once. $3.00 for 
choice.—J. J. Gregg. -

'4100 cords o f wood for- sale.-. See D* J- 
Weathers on' Robertson land, 4 miles 
west o f Trickham, 52-4tp

 ̂ , DON’T FORGET—We have a good 
^  tlisc roller and can give satisfaction 

at Bell Shop. 60*4tc

: WANT: to : buy a good saddle, medium 
size. Must be priced right. See the 
editor. . ■

FOR RENT—Two neatly furnished 
Phone 269. 51-tfc

6 -room house dose 
Phone 54.

rent or 
51-tfc

sale.

ten tidily, the most profitable,' legit i- 
mate .field of endeavor, on e;uth.

There has always been room for' 
irnprovement, in :our agricultural col
leges. Formerly production' alone was 
the major, study. N6w, .‘happily, they 
are .I'aying Vstress' .upon marketing. 
They are teaching our young ‘men not 
only to. raise a. potato, but to. self it. to. 
the best’advantage. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■• ■ -
■̂ Every farm in this country that 

can ami does not engage itself within 
the worsting of . a cooperative associa
tion of some kind—arid.rthe larger the 
better—-has a wall pf stone around it 
shutting out its chances for success. 
It js alone, as against a. world market

CTurd Lumber Company, Plaintiff,-vs.' J T “C  , l nti wririti competition. Reasonable
Miss Blanche Boyd, Defendant, and to, aftet-eac 1 had eN-Penenced one. ; tariff rates, of course, have their 
me directed and delivered, I did on] ------- . „ rrt„ Tr. . | bearing; but do .no.t strike at, the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
UNDER EXECUTION

Scientists Are- working hard to eli
minate the- noise-ml' railroad trains,, 
but they're not doing a thing ahour 
the h^wking>of taxi drivers at the -d l j  
.pots.  ̂ . '

. "On one of the- busiest corners ,.cf 
Kansas City’s down-town, streets; 

o f Coleman County, Texas; by , the; -hundreds o f . Christmas: shoppers wit- 
Clerk of said Court in cause No. 1904,1 nessed a robbery.’ ’—News item. And 
59??“  a judgmaat in favor oft ̂ eepgr- j just to think—this happened right

WHEREAS, by virtue of an exe-' 
cution issued out of tlm County Court

j-/16

WORK fundamental cure, of surplus nqr 
equalize trade -balances sufficiently to

the 30th d.qy ofsNovember, 1926,. at l l
o’clock A. M., levy upon and seize -as i . : . ■ ■ - —- '
the property of the said Blanche*^ We sometimes hear of people vfh-o. „ - . . -s ■, ,
Boyd, the following described real) work themselves to deaths just as'we malntam theratio of need and sup

ply. The farm has been more into 
politics th^n has the farmer.

■rC

" LET as protect your radiator during 
the ecld weather by keeping it sup- 

t plied with alcohol-—East End Filling 
Station^ 47-tfc

- ■v'FOR' SALE or rent—My house in 
Santa Anna, possession Jan. 1st.—S. 
SL.Polk, Jr. 51-tfc

. SALE—Some, nice home made
-  fiditta.—Mrs. W. H. Gardner south o f 
.•:-;;S(»Isxit:;.bailding. ■ 51-3tp

ISO lunding allowed on my premises.
—T . J . Lancaster.  ̂ 45-tfe- .........  .

estate situated in Coleman . County, j 
Texas, to-wit: 332 acres of land be- 
ing the South one-half of .Survey No. 
62 surveyed by H. T. & B. Ry. Co., 
Block No. 4 in ColemanT Coimty,.Tex
as, being the land described in Patent 
to L . D. Boyd by -State of Texas of 
jecord in Vol. B, page 327 Patent Re
cords of Coleman County, Texas, and 
being known as the L. D. Boyd . Sur
vey Abstract No. 1631; said land be
ing located ten miles South forty de- 
jjee§  East gf Gglgi&Bjij generally 
knowH A8liie L. D. Boy<i lanu." . '

TfiEftBlN&REi by virtue o f said 
judgment- and execution and the a u 
thority aforesaid, I will on the 4th 
day o f January, 1927, same being 
Hist Tuesday in said month, at the 
Courthouse'door in Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash the above described land and 
premises, together with all the right, 
title and interest of the said Blanche 
Boyd in and to the same and -"apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the pay
ment of said judgment, interest and 
costs and costs o f said sale.

WITNESS MY HAND at Coleman, 
Texas, Hiis the 30th day of November,

■LET us protect your radiator during 
- -Ehe cbld weather by keepings it  sup- 
' ^Sed w ith alcohol.—East End Filling 
Station. 47-tfc

W E still have plenty o f  those good 
TCelley Springfidd tires and .tubes— 
aone better for the price.—C. E. 

'W elch. 51-tfc

' FOR SALE—TOute Leghorn Pullets, 
’Geo. B .'Ferris Strain, are now laying, 

.11^5 each; also have a few cockerels/ 
^2.50 each.—Mrs. J. D. Nabours. o lf

CAS- greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
'■^ast Side Service Station. 41-tf

work therriselves- to death^just as we , 
hear of-ghost* and * man-eating -^sea- 
serpents* And alFthe time we know 
“there ain’t no such thing;” ; ; /

one man: who works Ihimself to

Evetybo’dy is interested in the suc
cess of the fariner, because when ho

death, ten thousand die from lack o f . the n-afion suffers as well.-But
exerc.se, overeating, lrite hours, o r ] there; are ^  laws for the

■ aid .of agriculture—the laws of busi-

Tor

avoidable worry.: Fatalities: from ov-■, - . „  ■ . , ___
er work Hiccoughs dr? about poqaUy applied ^industry. The con-
rare . *‘ J ditlon is deplorable ;when the supply

n , , .• ■ ■ s is plentiful and the demand can not be
V ork d eve lop  work stimulates; j fiUed A large market exihange, is 

work strengthens; york induces, p r o - .^ -  ^  ^  a little study of
motes, and compels -growth; work sections o f  011t ^im iry that have such 
lays a corner-stone m the success^ will prove Diversified farn,ing 
structure VvllOSe place can not be
filled by a substitute. *. y .

Work is the greatest actuator, 
greatest accelerator that any person 
can;attach to his job, but all the 
time let it be unuderstood. that we 
meanrinteJ|igent work, intelligently 

^applied. — . I
Aimless, effort accounts 'for noth

ing^., the spasmodic, . unintelligent 
worker is comparable to the well 
known frog-in the well, forever hop-' jjt

19w ! R:  Hamilton, Sheriff qf C ole-fpillg ^  ^  sUppi" g back- 
man County, Texas. * - - • —■« '  -

By Will Corkran, Deputy. 49-3

, STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

nz't.m

POSTED

-""Notice is hereby given that no 
hunting, trapping or tresspassing of 
any kind wifi be permitted on tl.e 
premises owned or controlled by any 
■̂of the undersigned citizens. All vio- 

■ istorsl w ill be prosecuted according 
to  law, „
'rx-t - Mrs. M. E. Chambers , 
'  Others may add their names to this

The stockholders of the. Firsts Na
tional Bank of Santat Anria, Texas, 
are hereby notified that the _ regular 
annual meeting will be held at-'-the 
bank at 2 o’clock p, m. on"the^second 
Tuesday of January, being January, 
11, 1927, for the purpose of electing 
directors for the ensuing year and the' 
transaction of any other business that 
may come before jt. '

Burgess Weaver, Vice-presi. 50-4

Hard work will not ,at all take the 
place of judgment, thoughtfulness,
tact nor an earnest purpose. Added, 
to these, however, it always means a 
successful .career. ■* I

' Working and liking it is normal - 
existence. It is also, the most lasting 
form of enjoyment. But to many 
people,^ works is an ugly word.

NOTICE

r
Fire, Tornado Insurance 

W. E. B A X T E R   ̂
Santa Anna,1 • '• Texas

SecuH ty A bstract,'C o. 
Frank W . M cC arty, M gr.

CoSeman, T exas - 
W e g ive  quick  Service.

: : jOaBBee-irith *
B . B .' L .‘ 2 im m enium

Owing to my continued illness, it 
is^pecessary that I get mv accounts 
arranged. : Those who owe'rae. would 
confer a great favor by- calling at my 
residenceymd making a settlement by 
cash or a note. j  j
ol-3tc DJft. W. F. HOLLAND

FOR WORKING FEOPLK
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to ̂ act.- They feel : 
languid, half-sick, “ liluo” and discouraged 
and thmk thcV nre^etting'lazjri Neglect 
‘of thrive symptoms-, might result in*ji sick | 
spcH, therefore the sensible course is to i 
take a dose’’or two of Herbine.-. It is just 
Unf medicine'ueeded to purify the system 
and .restore the vim and -ambition of 
health. Price 6Qc. Bold bys 

- CORNER DRUG STORE

' - * ' - S  ̂ ’*• v

Indigestion
bad spelk relieved

“^O IE IN G  can taka the place’ 
’  o f Thedford’a Black-Draught 

witix us because we have never 
found anything at once so jmld 
and eo effective,”  says Mrs. Hugh 
Nichols, R .F.D . 4* Princeton,'Ey.

"When the children have spefla 
o f indigestion and m »e t, stom
achs, I always- straighten them 
out with a dose or -two o f Black- 
Draught. /
- “Several times I have suffered 

jvith bad: spells of indigestion 
myself and found I would soon 
get relief if t took a course o f 
Black-Draught. I was troubled 
-with a bad accumulation o f gas 
and - severe pains across my 
stomach and-lower bowels. Now 
whend! fBel a spell o f this : kin^] 
coming on, I head it off by tak
ing Black-Draught—a dose^every 
night for a few nights^will pre
vent the trouble and save me 
much pain and suffering. 
u “My whole family uses Black- 
Draught-for biliousness and con
stipation. ,

“It is a splendid meaidne,” . 
Sold everywhere. 25 cepta.

em I 
ick- ;

red I 
ion |

[B

LYRIC THEATRE, BROWNWOOD 
v Matinee and Night

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4 ^

Seats Now Selling
~  nrt/vil -  KA A\/CO- ; ■ Cl

l-L: 65EA1 CIRCUS-^asp and thrill at the 
piact daih; of forfv'-e i*ph t -SWlFJ HORSE? 
m the CHARIOT RACE ' ■
The Thrillin'?-Calie-v--Scene; dn;d- Sea Faehh =■' 
The Romance gf Esther ana.'the. Prince-oF Hur 
A Treasure .House or 5eauty and A rf --- 
breath.-Tahm? Climaxes -1 5 0 ,0 0 0 people 
Production that was THREE YEARS m  thei 

mahirt? 3j>d COST $.4.000,000.
T 7 7 7 T ^ r ^  MISS bEH:HUR WILL BE A {  o m r r c
A L L S IA T 9  ; source of lifetime regret"  [ P R IC K
RESERVED
TICKETS SELLING 
IN ADVANCE FOR

l ALt PERFORMANCES

Complete
Symphony

Orchestra

Matinee 
50c, 75c, $1.00 

Night
50c, L10,1,65

We Guaraixtee Ever^_Caj> o f/m6oi4€«fiee - -

% ~̂ fbiati*ctly Differ ant"
W. R. KELLEY & CO,

You Pay For An Education Whether You I  
Get It Or Not—So Why N<  ̂Get It?

WE HAVE NO 
BRANCH SCHOOLS

Every young man- or woman who fhils. 
to get a business training PAY£ for it  
in uncertainty o f employmait, lower, 
wages, and lack o f opportunity fo r  
advancement.

All down through life you continue 
to pay, this price. - -

Deride NOW to take a thorough 
business training during the next few  
months in Tyler Commercial College 
—America’s largest: business training 
school. >Next fa ll' -step into-a good' 
paying position. Send for large fzee 
pook—HAphje^ing Success }n Busi- 
pesg'.’l

Tyler Commercial College, Tyier* Texas
’ ; MAIL THIS COUPON NOW

Tyler Commercial -College,
Tyler, Texas. ,

Gentleman:—Please send me your large free book, “Achieving. 
Success in Business.”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
secure a good position. ^

Name . . . . . . . . . . .

M O T H E R S  Flct-
cher’s Castoria is a 
pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute fo^ ■ Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially pre
pared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for- the signature.of 
g|roTm directibns on each, PhsiSeiana
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.1, — tHE SANTA M N A  NEWS
STATE HEALTH. NEWS

——  t _
Ventilation Is Important, <

With, the cold blasts of winter upon 
ns,-do-not make the mistake of over- 
beating homes and offices, advises the 

-State board of health. Proper^venti
lation is as necessary during the win- 
'ter months as at any other time, and 
Dr. H. O. Sappington, state health of
ficer, stresses the fact that unless 
sufficient ventilation - is provided, 
harmful results will follow, •

“ Rooms should be kept at a tem
perature around 68 to 70 degrees with 
windows opened sufficiently to al'ow 
the entrance of plenty ot fresh aii. 
As circulation of air is one of the re
quisites of good ventilation, it is pro 
ferable to have windows open - on op
posite sides of a room, with yindov. 
at: one side open at the bottom.and at 
■the top on the other side. , Glass de 
Hectors should^be placed at -the bot- 

'tom-Jof windows'to^ prevent cold air 
blowing directly on occupants of
loom-

Watch Out For Golds
. - r

“ Sudden changes in body tempera
ture: are contributive factors in the 

^contraction of colds.. People who stay 
an poorly ventilated and overheated 
rooms are more susceptible to colds 
than those who sleep and work‘ d in 
jseU ventilated rooms. .. ...

■•The old-fashioned fireplace has 
the advantage over mapy modern 
methods of heating, in that i t  affords 
good ventilation. Superheated .'rooms 
have the added disadvantage of dry 
air, which is an irritant to the throat 
and nasal passages, making it easier' 
to take cold.
' " I f  a stove is used for heating, keep 
a  vessel o f water on it in order to 
provide humidity through evapora
tion. It takes less fuel to heat a roojr 
that has sufficient humidity as the 
moisture in air retains heat.”

A COMMUNITY TEST 

At the close of the year',-
business men, merchants and account- its Citizens? . . _  .  ̂ .• ’ a ,->v ■■ >■ ■ x - '  .- — a.- l~: - j  /:

Have VI as a .business, man iiPv.th-

T . ’■ 7
little in the way of accomplishment" or

BROWN-ROGERS

• Among the young people living here 
and attending higher institutions of 
learning over the state are Mr. - and 
Mrs. Shield Brown of Dallas. They 
mere married in September, while at
tending the State University, and 
moved to Dallas where Shield is tak-

- X  ■ Ĵ Santa Anna, or have I been living
• | here. Havelfeeer^merely. a resident profit accruing ta humanity./ .And: sj>

when^ of Santa. Anna, or have/I been one of it 4s with: life; i f  we livecV.with the
wr ide^ that everything

ants are checking up the year’s losses ; ^ ... ............ .............................
and gains, is it;not.  ̂ good/-time to commimity -been lieing /back and let- beyon 
take an.'ihventory of ourselves, in-rp | ting- the "other business menX in the yhole-thingf.woqld be^sham .” .
iation to what we have dope ftn oniA.-t^Q do aTTHie; advertising and I..nn-.|<v —-—a----- :-----;—-
community? s I doing '"any .advertising V to s t im u l i -a M^hodist Clnirgh Services for Sunday

. It is.sp easy.to criticize oth.erSj^n-! gusines^, -hut-rgliedmponmiy . neigh, j r- - /;• ’ : ¥■
eluding public, officials as. well- i ^r.ito^db it all ^nd l.ffeh^.the bene}: • (After . a. briCT_. :sernipn..the . S.ac,rai 
leadab in- a ; non-official, y^Jiighly • their(^orts. to briifg-'the^traiie ' ,“ ?e - Void’s-, Supper Nvill he
important, phases oiTcivic, .work. ! to'tW'eitv.%:
i :• Far .be -it- from the editor: oi .. 
paper to claim exemption from ^
test. -Each one of us^should ask these iJdlve tQ do my of thp Boosting
self-rdirected questions, and^prpfit.. hJ’ • f Q1. th;e community :ihis-mew -year.?. "
the astounding results; shown up .on. ■ ■ .-. >■ -. r- - l , :■;/-■ ■■■■ x  i - ■ • - • ■ - • " A "  - the community, rest, a real

WHAT AMERICA NEEDS

ss. well- as l-borito^do it all and. Ifffeh^ the bene  ̂- • (After..
: fiis.'of . t h e i r i € f f o r t . s ; t o t h e c a e  
to the citv’ "  ' '  -. ■■-X . ■ I administered /at * the. - êleven o!c1ock

a.1 .j ■■ / ’X  .... ■. j  ^vhour. At-the evening serSice the pas-
the^ ^ ily shou]# 1 not leaJ:ze th% tor’s "message .will fee “ America’s

aiier xello^ has-been doing and_ i c - ; Plac^ m the 'Modern - World:” ' ‘A 
-share.:of' thp- boosting ; ■ ,  “

Is a few" more men in public life 
r\*as swallowr-d . who have succeeded in private life. 

up in death, that' there was nothing | i s a willingness to try- work as a 
ond the. giaye, no future, the j safe pathway to ̂ prosperity.

Is a few mote families who . will 
ride the street'cars (until the" home is 

-(feaid for.
-tfs a court in which cases - can be

..tEJs4

tried before everybody: has-- ibrgofiea&fes 
the evidence.

Is a higher respect for business:.' - -- 
men with brains enough to run a big-- 
business. - - ■
: Is more willingness to talk our. dif-' " 

ferences over before we - take - our/, 
coat off. ' '

Is a lot of people who knows how- 
say no at the right time.

the wrong side—the- red ink- sid&—of ^  *
the community ledger: 
test:

‘ social /  invitation 4s. ” given- .to good 
citizens t-o hear/this^ngssage: : - At. (he 
beginning- of tl/e new., year. America

Here.nsA : the i test oil, citizeuslrip,/.. ftow' many, of Uo •, fac'es grave niibblemji ? and great , op-- 
Si*11- . m l̂te a ̂  satisfacto^. ,- ptrasing^ pCĴ.Lwnp;jeSi -\ve^re to gqlve. ■.these

During 'l926 what have I done ^  graCl6 ' ^  ̂  ^  ‘ problems/and bneetl these -great
help this city, my community/

How many meetings in relation t o .

For why
in positionN-» -̂ v

civic problems have A t attended ? I 
m -̂ answer is that I ihavd" nob been. 
asked to attend such ̂  meetings, Still 
my alibi is not - complete, 
have. I not placed^myself 
to be asked? i - - 
- Hpw many committees ’ have. I 
served on to help- my community, dor 
its churches, schodls,"Charities, or its 
civicj commercial and -industrial 
growth?  ̂ J   ̂ .
e Have I stotfd on the stx-eet comer 
and criticized, or have I aided in  the 
construction and in the discussion of 
problems to help bring about reme
dies for my vtown’s conditions ̂  --

Havejl “ kicked” 'about certain civic 
leaders and officials and then smiled 
in the faces q£ my accused ?

Have I really understood, or have I 
honestly tried to understand what 
this city is' facing in regard-to- its 
future growth and theyprosperity and

'LIFE AND ITS MEANING

IS-;
j  sues there must b̂e. a-m^re. throhg- 
! going oi Christianity, -k - - . •

'-We are born andr-we.- sojourn, here-. The '.pastor .takes::advantage \of' this
. .. vt, - . - . >  ̂. methutl lo wish -every . niemfifer of theior a time, ^ n ew ^ ea r is ushered in • i n ’ a n--- S ; - 'l   ̂ : ■ -;V ■>►.. / church>and all others' as. well,^a .happy“hndnte span^oiviife.2^nxn.':tA:SSocia-li ...v; . : ;X7- *• "v • ,tl ^  ^ 1 and piosp^rous isew ^eai. Our Tenons1 ar.e..:vfdrmedr--Deautifuh f r i e n d - -,.>•> • J . • 1V-r-. : -•:..^ceptiori- has been. /  m6st- cordial. Ŝ*shxps/ apd fhetf co m ^  th e^aftm g/' -any kiirrth ingŜ avd, beeA said and

the passing on, a/tl the coming Santa A ia Wessed with an
new. So it is with life. We are bore,/' . i TS:-- * • ••'■i r- v -

the spnggtime yeoiten  end ^  w k  nd pray that God-
bUild fopthgjfuturec -_Tfhen comes th 

[-suiumer of. life, when we are watching 
the-beauty that ^surrounds us/ afed 

\wgndering if the" haivest u-ill fig ail 
"that we hopejfbiy Then fehejifteryioon 
of life, or' in otfeer words, the \ fall: 
when oul^foinfest hopes'- -Urd realize 4 
or " shattered. canhot go : back
and plant anew; we . must harvest 
what We have sown, and then by that 

^harvest • w^will be judged: And then 
comes the evening of lifev or winter, 
when w e. look back -ever a profitable 
or unprofitable ■ life and reyiew, just 
asnwe do today, the things that have1ULU1C g iu tr u i CULU V1IC7. J U i l U i  - W .V V V.w >•

happiness o f its people? In ■ short,Haken place—the worth-while and the 
have I cared? ' “ i failures. An by this recQrd,^-w-e will

Have"! cleaned the rubbish off my'j ^ gec -̂ X.
own lot before criticizing my neighbor 
for'not cleaning his? ' r

HaveH had the spirit of calmness, 
the. quality o f  civic-mindgdness,, the 
love and charity of community .life ?
- Have I seefe any higher than my 

own counter, or looked any- farther 
than the curbstone-in front of) my 
place of business?

Have I realized that, comparatively
in g u  course in medicine. ^The young speaking, a few'men-and women of

niy community have actually • sup
ported it in a civiq way, while I have

bride was formerly Miss Mary Rogers 
o f  Austin. Friends will join the" San
ta Anna News in extending congratu
lations and best wishes for a happy 
«nd: successful future.

“So the year efeds, just like a life 
ends. A  year seems short; a life is 
shorty an^xve must crowd a-lot into 
that life if we_expect to leave for-pos
terity something that ywillx'make the 
world a littlevbetter. If svg are: going 
to leave behind. pleasant memories, 
we milst of hec^ssity -pender some 
service to humanity” ’

v ' v. ;
“ As the year is brought- to a close, 

another takess1ts place, and we go on 
planning just as vigorously as of old.

■L... ... -
King'domynmy ' malje great progress 
this year. ('Begin the new'' year fey 
going to chdfch. pur country has 
never neected. real men and women 
behind religious/work as it does 
pi'Ssent. A ' x ’

- Seba. Kirkpatrick, pastor. ■

GROWING TOWNS

Growing ^owns are.a).good- deal like 
growing- boys./r^Someone. has. to feed 
them. To make a boy ^grow, you 
have to give him a lot of good, whole
some and nutritious food, Some fam
ilies think tfeey do not get much per
sonal return, as the boy may not do 

'much for his family, but they- havg 
got to get their satisfaction out of 
producing a real boy. If you only 
half feed a boy, he will only become 
half grown. • ‘ ^
■ Much the same with towns. TbeyJ4 
also need a lot of good /nutritious; 
food, in the shape; of - business enter
prise, the willingness to work, -gnd 
public spirit. People get. out of a 
town about what they put into it, 
just the same as with a boy. A lot j 
of folks are .always kicking because

^»iii!iiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimi[iiiiiiiiuimmuaus
/ / . .  /■ /■ /- ’ .- a- '" ’ . - ' / ’; / / - ///i  ; -

.Kee/ji-t

faM ■■

Everything 
A Drug Store  ̂
Should Have

i ’ —
„  May Always Be Founjtl at v 

Walker’s Pharmacy '
v • • ' - V.

• • ' • •• - A . ... .. -■ • . -' . ■' . - ----'-.v-.'-

 ̂ When the  ̂drug chest needs filling, 
think of Walker’s Pharmacy, but that is 
not all—come in and permit'* us to be' o f - 
service to-you in supplying“your wants..

Our line of toilet goods is complete; 
and we especially invite you to see them. _

- Irg?

This gives us'a'"beautiful thought-^-their towns do not grow fast enough,
done my full-duty nor contributed | that life does not end (at the grave. If j when they have done jaothing to feed 
full-share? ■ 1 - . feair our hopes and ! ambitions wer" ; that town with the effort and spirit

n o t .
m y -------------------------------------------------------------—r -  1------^ ------- ------  ̂ - -  |

'  Have I merely been “staying” ' in j centered in one year there would be (that create, community growth.
1 <

W alker’s
Phone 4  /

Pharmacy
We Deliver
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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS
• ^ /

' s .

t. -  V.

S h a r i s '

f

i  -

x

Sd’i&Le<pommercial'proverb ]HtasUt,JBut 3usinesaAlso Becemes a
When Legitimately Conducted By Those Who Like Their Work 

/  and Who Havp Pleashnt People With Whoni. to Deal

-isss

~x
- X X y

X

( V* i-J M  ■

It is In this fortunate set of circumstances that we find ourselves this glad 
Christmas time. Our first ^m r/is tp make, qur business^ very useful part of 
the life of our city; we strive alwayslo^rnerit the approval.of the highest m oral\A . 
judgment; and we know that we haye onepf the Best possible patronages of 
of any business firms in the country. ' , /t e

'  ^  -~v' 1 -
AH these reasons combine to make us take a more than usual delight in r; 

wishing to you one and all the choicest joys of the Holidays and a generous 
portion of prosperity through the cdmiiig year. "  ;

•< ?
X-

- A '

lifts

MARgHAUll & SONS
f
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?'tiANTA ANJMA'JNUiVvB' ed an $80,000 bond issue for a city ball made known, eleven times a year or.i . ./TOTE? FOR'THE DOLLAR

Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
-Anna, Texas, as Second Glass Mail.

X, i t  .G regg , • E d ito r and Pub.

.Friday, December 31, 1926

only four times.
Didn’t "Hit Texas-Citrus FNruits\ £ . ^The bigsDecbmber i'reezb dytono' in- 

jury to-the -citrus fruit ’ crop In, thp~
Rip Grande vValley, and unless ;-thc 
weather-gets^muclT^ -colder w o n d e . i& i - /^ " ^ . -  
erojs nf fruits and .̂winjel'?v(^ye table.

- TEXAS AND TEXANS 
-(By Wiil H. Mayes)

'  Beautiful Old Year
- Thetyear 1926 has been good to 

.-Texas.* While the price of cottorf.and 
‘some other farm products has bben 
’disappointing, the'loss caused by |ffe 
pBcescAas been largely made iq̂ Stfcy 

^abundance of other crops. daMost

and auditorium. The auditorium will 
seat and properly accommodate 5,000 
people in convention. Conventions 
are geartly helpful in giving publici
ty to health resort. They, draw.-.crow ds 
that become impressed favorably, and
want to go back some, time for. recrea
tion- and health. ■- Mineral - Wells is 

.-getting: ready to make the neceosaiy
i favorable impression.: , It.. already has., .afld j$ ere is- every. . 

si-good - streets,. fine, .highways,; and na-j gouti[ Texas f  ruijfc ^w ers/aiu t mafk 
tural scenery. of a. land .to .attract , tbe.;, et gairieners, wili progp^-in 192T ■: a: 
pleasure seeker. There are somejnev^, before.V ' -  v  d
other-Texas resort'' towns that shpuld|. - ( . K
send delegations to Mineral Wells to ^lnnitj * 'onservafcjjm  ̂ ^
study the methods of that town.- • j . Admovenieny i ^  on. foat.-^fp^.

- ■ j  .~v- :■ j operative ’effort to./rec'lairn all. o( tin
Way for Progress :— - - -  ----------  —*

A Garden City housewife asked her ally. Inhale and sift. Jump to a  
husband to take down a cake recipe j squatting position and bend the white 

Modern youth^votes for the -dollar; via radio ti’hile she was busy getting. |-of-'-l- egg forward and backward over-■ 
This,autstamling tact , came from, dinner. Two stations were broadcast-j head and in 4 counts make a stiff,

the answer o f  50,000;/youngx men ,of jng on the same wave length and this! dough that will stretch at the '.waist.;;:
S8 rlifferenj; Spun tries, to a question- js what hubby got: “'Hands on hip:..! Lie flat on the floof'vand roll ii^o a

!jiaii-e~subnTi'tted by-the -Jnternational place one cup flour on shoulders. I marble the size of ?. walnut. Hop to
/  ! Raise knees. ^Depress toes and wash a standstill in boiling water, but do

/Ebm^questionnaire was an, at- , thoroughly in 1 cup milk^In 4 counts^ not' boil into a gallop afterward. Inwii! bo produced. "Railroad and wataiyf , .......  .. ... . .. .. .
shipping ficilitSs^rfebaiag in^fehhed io  drs<^eivyouth's real, objec- . -j-aige the dowerdegs ■ and mash 2 hardj-,10  nunutes remove from fire and dry

pto'^Cet/tiJat^-tiio pfosi*’vvhat-'it thought _ life- was all boiled eggs ih a sieve. Repeat six 1 with a towel. Breathe natural, 'dress 
l“ 1 / 4 trivings ..-times.. Inlrale 1 teaspoon-baking pow- in v.arm flannels and' seiweS?^ttf-'fisSi

Making

One of- the, laws of progress is that
ther ? ? . 5 C I " !  1 -old! methods: must give way for c rs had learned that it does not (................

| to-, depend on one crop, and,*ps

immense- acreage of lands in^/the
Trinitv river, vaHfey -from-.its keadvin
k.. . a. i * ....................i\0 “•tli Texas, to - fts xrnouth >in ijoutq-■ • ' •• • X. ■hast Tc-.vâ . „  .There is po richer tour.

juence, they have maflfeted. 
' poultry, -butter, milk,. 3eggs, 
and garden products .tpan ev- 

oefare, for most of which prices 
“satisfactory.. - The-y^ar, 

brought wonderful oil ,d^elbB-: 
g@Kt to nutny parts of the^Sthte. 

aufactunijg industries have 
‘ peredv The cities and large fewns 
have had remarkable ■■ growth. Labor 
.has foupd steady employment at. good 
prices.* There have: been no |§|eat 

With it a ll. there are evirdisasters, 
ix-idy,, d e u ce so f educational and spiritual 

advancement, despite the increa^ of 
-s crime. ? The people are being aroused 

to  a need of stricter law enforce: 
orient to check the activities ^ffthe 
criminal element. They. are awaked 
as never before to the advantages of

* thorough development o f all the la
tent- resources of the State. DMeed, 
1926 has been a great year for Jexas,

* for let us all give thanks? ' ‘
Oil Production Increases - : .

n  an address at Mexia recently, 
Sx&in Smith, one of the Texas Railroad- 

’ Gommissioners, - gave figures-, showing' 
the splendid increase in oil production 

-11b the^State. In seventy-six‘ counties 
•f oil “wells are pouring out their liquid 

- wealth, In half as many more, de
velopment is going forward. Gas. is 

- - Peing'produced id ” quantities suffici- 
>: eat to furnish fuel for the entire 

State, i f  only pipe lines could be built 
to-convey i t  - The Santa Fe railroad 
alone is  handling approximately 150,- 
000 barrels o f oil a day, and other 
roads and pipe lines are busily carry-: 
ing oil to the great refineries and on 
■to the' markets of the world. The 
'.wealth, that oil and gas are bringing 
'to Texas is almost. incalcuable, and 
producers say that-oil development is 
XRfljT fairi?, qonunencing. Geqlpgis};s 

Iso *- -assure “us: that • Texas is eveh 
xn 'potash than in oil.

Building a Health Resort \

 ̂ $Bnend Wells is not satisfied to let 
-sj^itriee capital come in, build .million 
" dollar ̂ hotels and bearall the. expend 
"cf making-the town-a convention city 

.-.-and hjiahh resort.’ The city has vet-

new even if business . and. foiiunyf-j-^.j, ^  woj]ci, tlihn this^fc^tile val- 
havf to be' sacrificed. Old-houses are’ iey, ahd \\ith',uhitod effort' it £an bo 
totii .away-that the - b ig^ r building- j^ d c ;  to. add millions-to'.Jhe' ̂ eajtfi 
may take their place. Progress^ i- j 0 • Te, as  ̂ ^  > )
both a: great builder and a heartlessT' t ''suildiiM, Railroads in Texas~"V  
destroyer. San Antonio is h av in g^  Conu.act^  rl udy 4 o  ^tait
•.widen and straighten many q± its 6n ^  Denver railt
.streets.: In, times it: mayeven Jiave to 
’divert its beautiful riveP from the 
center of: the business district. The' 
latest order, has been for its  ̂ancient 
town crier to- desist fronu? his, es
tablished ..business. This unigue char- 
aetpr, oddiy dressed and mounted on a 
small pony queefly appareled,-^has 
for a long time gone through 'the 
streets megaphoning advertisements 
to the Kcasual passers. San Antonio, 
wants it known that at last the city 
has grown out'of the “ town crier” 
stage of development, and that busi: 
ness musf use other methods when it 
wishes to be h^rd. Most progressive 
cities dispenstd. with town criei’s • a 
century ago, but San Antonio ,has-
■ rather prided itself, that it has not
been like other cities. ^

Burnet Granite in New York

■ Burnet county pink ̂  granite is be
ing used in -the . Edison. Jbuilding. in. 
New York. ’ ’The contract calls 'or 
about $1,000,000 worth of the granite, 
which is being cut for,' The buildings 
at the mines with immense saws tha* 
enables the men to turn out ton 
times the amount of finished granite

'pemjits for ^extensions.^ 
men say that more railroads building 
wilhlikely be done -in Texas in 1927

waV hne froih Estelline ^o^ Lubbock 
apdyother jiomtp in North’ Texas. ,-4 p- 
plications are pending for pewaibs ’to1 
build' severala)toer; rodds iiuthe state,i 
anck- the Interstate Gorpmei-ee Com

about, whqt .its wofries,. fts 
AvereTor, :T  , ,. ,
. \ TEfe ■/■r6nf of 'lfim^” answers . were 
like tliis^’- . ■  ̂ - "
"~“T(h secure money for a mice ••home/’- 

- “To .achieve ecohomic independ^ 
Hfncev” “ •; vf’• i .- ;
-• -“’To bfê aJ successful business man.” 

'Tovinakevgood-money.”/ 1 , - ■ "i--i~-■—. \ • x y
No, idealism here.? v Anyone; dis-*\ ... ,  y  . ' <r-. • • . • •

Appointed Anx youth JLet -the critic 
took within -himself.-• Could he ever 

be^in position to cara^ enough, about 
what youth "was thinking t o . taKe-time 
'to 'critfcize.pf' his own'gob t and ma
terial position did -'not^give him 
enoughAfreodom from worry to stop 
to criticize ? v

Observe t -  these citizens dvho arê  
dabelpd, “\vorthy.”  IIow, many of 
them y  have- cadaverouso rjow\s :ihd 
thread ,bafq. elbowq-?. , a  v'-

times. Inhale 1 teaspoon-baking pow- in warm, flannels and serve, 
der and 1 cup flour. Breathe natur- soup.'—Anonymous.

X
mission seems disposed io. be-t,imo^e v tjai-'. and -Mrs. Edmund Morrow arid 
liberal than theretofore jji granting pj,. Miss Willie Neal of Stantor,

.'Railroad

than in the ten preceding ySarsj l

Tremendous'Scenes In 1 .-: 4,
/ - < “ One Minute To Play’

Misses H^ssie -Wiffford anct Ali6e 
HayeSjif T. C. tb, Fort "Worth, are 

^  rat home spjmding'the holidays:.

...............  . Mr. an(t Mrs. Ih H. Humpreyk of
Suppose you were a/great football Eid<>rado,'Mrs. W. W : ,Murrah, Miss 

player, the best xon 'youivcollege->Rliby L,rj /  'Brannan of Dallas
eleven: and^- , ^

Suppose you Itad a father who was 
dead’'set against your playing foot
ball^ and—

Suppose your father had made a 
. p̂romise to give to your alma mater 
an endowment, of a half miliioit and— 

Suppose on. the day of -the*- great 
game which would decide.the .cham
pionship yourj-father had threatened 
to withdraw his offer, if  you played in 
the* game and — f

Suppose you knew that yoqr col
lege mates were- not- awafg' of your 
father’s offer and would brand you acut by the old methods. The .granite

company has other large contracts to iA“ “ .*T “ “j*-1 , ,, . . .  • cowird if you did not play—fil l ,. and the industry promises to- ........  J
bring much employment and -wealt h
to that section of Texas.

in an emer-

Cotton Relief. Plan;

The' Texas cotton growers fail

What 'would- you do 
gency of that kind ? -

That’s , the big -thing ’ for Red 
Grange to decide in the.crucial-mom
ents of his big football.scene in , his 
first, starring production for:F. :B. -'O-.

see any prospect of much relief from 'called “One Minute to Play,”  coming* 
the present cotton situation through to the Queen Theatre Monday and 
the so-called “relief plan” proposed Tuesday. See the picture and?then 
by the ̂ United States Congress. The figure out iL-you,, woul ddo  what 
plan provides'that four Federal crop: Grange.did when. he. made-The big 
reports on cotton a year instead of decision. Just .one of the many thrill-i 
the eleven now. being made; So long^ing situations in this . wonder, picture, 
as the country is actually producing ̂  with “ The Galloping Ghost” the4‘ 
more cotton than.is needed, it makes  ̂screen sensation of the year..
little difference, . except to cotto.i . ---------— -------------- -
speculators^ whether that : fact-sis«  Buy it in,Santa Anna.

“> . f■- ■'..........*--------------------------- ■“ • ■ ■

»-

-ivue: •BARGAINS
-IN-

SECOND-HAND CARS
\

3’ is
—  BOTH—

y-i

OP̂ EN AND CLOSED
If you are interested in a 
good second-hand car, open 
or closed, you will find a

* '  ’  - V
^

BARGAIN HERE •

 ̂ /

r  N

MATHEWS MOTOR CO
iifliiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinimiiHiniuiJiiiiiiiiHiHnmiiiiiifiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiHiHiiiimiing

sister,. Miss Willie
the 'E. L. . Woodardare visiting 

home.,

were guests of M3:, and Mrs. Harmon 
Marshall last \yeek-end.

'■ Even though, all the worlds may be 
a Stage; the best way to’ act is natur
al.-,.:.

Most offices are places where a
man tries to make a ’living after be
ing nice to those who don’t.

r  __________________
• Tetrazzini ' married her tenant,, 
which is not- a precedent' that many l 
landlords will: follow.

r  i

B E E N D g

HOFFHANNtHWM
-COFFEE-CO

puoEcanfeE

A :

\
\\\

/

t e c

tA
Col—

H^H COFFEE CO. SAN ANT0 NlO,TEXAS»\

i  *

Wire Wheels Now Optional 
on Fordor Sedan

-
Wire^wheels are now optional on the Ford Fordor 

* SedanrF-at no addition^ cost! ■>- “ >

The wide utility an4; handsome appearance of the 
Fordor have long made it a particularly popular car 

< for family use. Now—with the option of wire wheels
i'to add another touch of individuality—it is more v 

desirable than ever. V
‘ t  ^ f  i -  ‘ \  / '  . ,

( r / x, A ll Cars in  Colors
^  _ j  _ ' '

' ' , AlTFbrcf cars are iiow finished in color. If you have
' - '' not driven one of the later Bord cars, you will be 

" amazed at their new beauty-^and the finer perform- 
-'- ance of the Ford engines May we send a car-for a 

• - demonstration?

^ 1^ '  A n n a  M o to r C o .,
Phone 186 Santa Anna, Texas

xet

.-A -
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Improved Uniform Internationa! COURT HOUSE NEWS

(Tod Late for Last Week)

lesson
tBy REV. P. B. PITZWATER, . D.D.. B»m » 
.o f-O a y a n d  Evening. Schools, Moody Blblo 
.IxiBtltule of Chicago.) . . .
• f(2j." 1924. Western Newspaper ‘ Union. )

: Lesson for January 2
THE CHRISTIAN A FOLLOWER OF 

JESUS

LESSO N  T E X T — M ark 1:16-20 , T :13-. 
1 7 ; I  John 2:6.

•GOLDEN T E X T — And said unto him  
-“ F ollow  m e ," and he arose and fo l
lo w e d  H im . ’ . , ■ .

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— L earning from  
• J e su s.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Enlisting 'with 
•Jesus. ■

• ' IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  TOPr
MC— W h a t It M eans to F ollow  Jesus.

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P - 
■ SIC— R eceivin g Jesus as Saviour . and 
'L ord .

I. Jesus Calls Four Men to Follow 
•Him.

1. Who they "were (vv. 16,19).
Simon and Andrew, John and James,

two pairs of brothers. It is usually 
•wise to engage in the Lord’s service in 
fellowship—in pairs. This is not only 
■necessary for effective testimony, but 
for needed fellowship on the part- of 

1 •workers and protection of the wit
nesses.

2. From what they were called (vv. 
16, 20).

They were called from positions of 
. definite service. .God always chooses 

His servants from the. ranks of the 
■ employed.

3. To what they were called (v. 17).
"To become fishers of men.” These

• men no doubt had been successful as
• fishers. The qualities, which -made 

them good ■ fishermen, namely, pa
tience, bravery to face the storm at

•night: and’ perseverance which led 
them to toil all night, though-,no. fish 
were caught, would make them good- 

'fishers ‘6f men. Winning’ souls for 
Christ. requires great patience, brav- 
ery . and perseverance, Becoming 

•fishers of men is the: most important, 
business in the .world. It is tile hard
est work in the world to do.

4. The cost of obedience to Christ’s
call (tv. 18, 20). • '

Obedience to Christ’s-call meant 
sacrifice, painful separation, to give 
.up all business Interests and leave 

' their father behind. Regardless of 
the. cost they yielded prompt obedi
ence. They put their trnst in Him 
who called them,- believing that He 
wr-. aide to supply all their needs.

5. Their reward <v. 17).
These four men have wielded won-, 

drous Influence in the world. Their 
names have become Immortalized. 
Had they remained at their business 
they would only have been bumble 
fishermen.

II. Matthew Become* a Follower of 
Jesus (Mk. 2:18-17).

Matthew was a despised tar gath
erer under* the Roman government.  ̂
For a Jew to fill such a position was 
to become unpopular. Since they re
garded taxes paid to the Roman ̂ gov
ernment as unlawful extortion, a mem
ber of their race engaging In the bush 
ness of tax collection was to be ex-; 
posed to shame and contempt 
’ L Observe the abruptness of this 

call (v. 14).
While sitting at his place of bual- 

• ness he heard the call of Jesus.
2. Tbe definiteness of the call 

(v. 14). ' -
It was to follow Jesus. To  ̂follow 

Jesus, means to learn -of Him 'and to 
engage In service for Him.

Ik-His instant decision (v. \$).
.j  Matthew did not, stop to. reason: on 

.. the, question, but rendered definite 
and instant: obedience. He openly 
save up his business and identified 
3i}ms0f with tbe Lord. Happy Is the 
mum Who has the good judgment to in- 
«tantljr respond tothe call of the Lord 
-even- though It may be costly. Mat
thew made a feast and invited many 

•of his publican friends to .meet his 
;newly found Saviour. This bad a two
fold objective:

(1) An expression of grateful appre
ciation to the. Lord for His saving

’ .grace.
(2) To bring his former friends and 

-associates into touch with his newly 
found Saviour. . It is natural for those 
who have found the Lord to desire to 
bring their friends into touch with 
Him.

III. Walklng”arJesurWalked. The 
-Supreme Teet of Abiding in Him. 
-fl John 2:6).

Abiding In Christ means to have ex
perienced the life of God in Christ, 

't o  have come into contact with 
Christ's personality and to be con
sciously living in fellowship with Him. 
Christ’s oneness with the Father and 
His devotion to His will Is the su
preme and , graad example. Anyone 
Who pretends to abide in Christ, who 
Is not walking as He walked, is not 
•entitled to the claim of Christian. The 
walk of the Christian Implies the 

-whole of his life. The reality of our 
profession is ’ determined by the con
sistency of our walk! "

; Marriage License Issued;
■ ■ Mr. C. - H. Patterson . and 
Irene I-larding.
• Mr. Will '.Hambrig^t and^Miss-Rur.ii 

Johnston..
■ Mr. Forrest G. Lundon and Jlisf 
Grace Lobstein.

Mr. Jewell Puckett and- Miss El- 
zania Bailey..
• Mr. Everard N: Dawson and 
Goldie Pearl Werner.

boy.
fiii.

- .Births Reported:
Born to-Mr. and Mrs.
• Douglas' Rhodes,' Santa Anna,

W, T. Edwards, Santa Anna,
A. E. Ponz, Tnckham, girl.

■ Repneth Gerard, Valera, boy.

Warranty Deeds Filed: ,
S. M. Gray to T. 13. Bates, 30 aces, 

of' land out of Hammond • Warfield; 
Survey No. 22, in .■• Runnels county, 
and 110 acres of S P R R .Co. ■ Survey 
In Coleman county; $2230.00.

J; N.. Needham to. R. L. ; . Clay ton. 
West 1-2 of, Lot- No. 3, in . Block--No. 
12 of Sadler & Martin; Addition, to 
Coleman; $500.00.
. Mrs; Gassie Bible to E. T. Jordan, 

1 1-2 acres of -land out of •Coleman 
County School Land ■ Survey No. 90; 
$1.00.

j .  W. Waits to C. W. Simpson, 
Southwest 1-4 of Block No. 29, of R. 
J. Clow’s Subdivision o f .Farm 
Blocks Nos. 5, 6, 15, 18 and 19, of 
Clow’s Second Addition to Colemaii-; 
$5700.00.

C. W, Simpson to J. W.; Waits, N, 
1-2 of the Southwest 1-4 of Block No. 
17 of Clow’s First Addition to' Cole
man; $1000.00.

H. B. Everts to W. D. Comedy, 
Lots Nos. 9 and l;0jin T Block. No. 23, 
of Santa Fe Addition to Coleman; 
$650.00. -

E; -K-r^ones to Floy- MaurineJonp-, 
-North SO feet ot Lot N o .'ll ii/Biock 
No./2S, town^of Santa'' Anna, and an 
undivided 1-2 interest In the soikhSi40 
Tee toot Lot No. I f  in. Block N̂ o- 2o, 
-town of- $anta Anna; $10.00.  ̂ V

J. \W Baiton to. R. L. Newman, f i 
acres out of east"part of lilook'No. 
21, subdivision of L. G. Mason Sui\ 
vey. No. SO; $6500.$0. ; ^

U. L. Welch to W. U. Sharp, 195 
’acres^of Bonds.&• Sanders,Suri-ey N'1,
91; $6500.00.

■ Thirty-five years ago .18,000,000 
hogs1 were slaughtered, in the. United 
States. ■ Of the 2,300,000,000 pounds 
of pork there, was produced 700,000,- 
000 pounds of lard. This , ratio has 
gradually changed, until last year 

'[ 000,000 hogs met the knife, producing 
4,000,000,000 pounds of pork with 
about 000,000.000 pounds .of lard. This 
shows that while hogs nearly doubled 
during the 35 years, the ratio of lard 
produced was only 900 million pounds 
to the former 700 million. Why '.' 
Vegetable oils and other substitutes 
for lard were discovered, compounded 
and;put-into use. . ..

The fanner did not predict - ruin 
for the-country because' of this; nor 
did he toy to change the- form, of gov
ernment, To some extent he .wel
comed the change. He - immediately 
began to raise bacon, instead of fat; 
to develop the meat hog instead of the 
lard hog.

New discoveries and inventions are 
like water: they seek their own- level. 
We would not think of going back to 
the old ways of production, or lack of 
it. This holds good in industry. Ma
chine-made ■ products enables . the
wage-earner to have a bigger pay. en
velope, because; the machine process 
results in mass production and lower 
living -costs.' • ... . -•

The history of the labor-saving ma
chine is much like the farmer’s ■. atti
tude toward the hog. Instead of giv
ing up, lie found a move-- profitable 
field because of the changed condi
tion.-- .• '■ ... : .. ... ■

H. Cl Sanderson to George' Pride
more,' 62 1-2 by 125 feet outjJ^ Block 
No. -7-,. of Clow’s Second Addition Ac 
Coleman; $1445.00. . '

•Mrs. Beulah Harris, "'ct al, to -Le- 
nora Harris, North 1-2: of L^t No.rSn 
in Block No. 3, original town'of Calc 
man; $1.00. ^  S  >
>Lenora Abies to Lenora Harris, 'N. 
1-2 of Lot NoVS; in Block ,N'o.? 3, ni 
originaLtown of Coleman; $1.00.
; Edgar Manning to Joe ,Thompsdp, 
164-23-100 acre's of H T & B R R Co., 
Section <Np. 3;< $5000.00.  ̂ \

Oil & Gas Leases Filed:
John Stephens; e.t al/ to. J. B. Loft, 

in, efc al, SO acres’ ofland but, of .a 
150 acre tract* out of C. B. Banister 
Survey No. 62; $1.00. >- .

Elizabeth G. Nevtsom to B- --H. 
Gracey, ' 154.8 acres of David, Moses 
Survey No. 500; $6604.50) * ,

Hattie N. Bennett, et al, to Harry 
J, Steward; 130 acres, being the south 
1-2 of the north 260 acres of-H E & 
W T Ry^Co. Survey No. 625; $1-09

I. E. Addison, to''Carrie Ydager^20
acres of land, being Blocks Nos. 17, 
20, 21 and 24, of land near VpSerS  ̂
$25.00, ' , (

J. C. Dibrell, et al, to Milham Cor
poration of Texas, 19 acres- of land, 
being. out o f : G. B. Howington Sur-, 
vey No. 154; $104)0. - - ‘  j

A. 3. Hood to R. E. L. Culp, 30 
acres of land, being the west 1-2 of 
Survey No. 116,’ of T & N O RFR Co.; 
$200.00. '

b a p t is t -c h u r c h

The- pastor and family ar£ Visitii!g_ 
relatives in Erath couhty, aiU]̂ bet<4<- 
learing r e q u e s t e d S a n t a  Anna 
News- to announce |he regular morn
ing and evdhing^ervice^at^tne churc^ 
next Sujklay. , Sandr.j’^schbpl at 9:35, -— 
preaching atf 11 v̂ifh "tlie usual'even-
l r» rr c orvi roc • y s •'

HELPS T H O S E  W H O  HELP T H E M S E L V E S

Let Piggly Wiggly Help With Your New Year Dinner

Friday and Saturday
No. 1 can Pineapple, §SndKiltr. sliced only 7

i  No. 1 can Pineapple,
Gold Bar or 
Sun-Kist, sliced

Gold Bar or 
Sun-Kist, crush

« i i i

liiiliilii

only 7 c
I  No. 3  can Pineapple, Gold Bar or 

Sun-Kist only 19c |
l  No. 3  can Pineapple, Gold Bar or 

Sun-Kist, sli- only 19c ft
H Cranberries only, per pound 10c  1

g  Fruit Salad, Del Monte No. 2, while they last only 19c jg 

S" W e will have two nice country raised porkers |J,
Id'eilveriscl.to us -Friday jeyenin-g,: which will be ready for  sale-'and^S*_ v1=  distribution Saturday.

mg services.
== >W e appreciate your business, large or small. Com e to see .usi:

Simple Mixture-Ma^es _  
j StomachFeel Fine =
Simple . buckthorn bar£^ glycerine, j " S . 

etc-.,-as rfiixcd invAdierikaye^ten'helps | —  
stomach trcrfibleyin TE^I-jniniites-' by . —  
remo\-in^ GAS. S-Bjjirigsy-out a sur- ] 
nri.̂ Tip* arnfmrrti l nffnU' .wasto matter.;prising amount L of ĉ 
you never thought

old waste . . , ^ _
was irî  you^A-.ysA —— 

tem ~ Stops that-full^Tbloated feeling] 
rhd 'malms you happy and; cheerful 
Excellent for'rhrionii; constipation. Ad;
lerika wCrksDUICICand deiightfuliy 

CORNIfR vDRl(G GOeesyr

mm
\

^N O raiN G J^K E  IT  ON^EiBTH
visited ! Mrs. J. B. Howell of Coleman

. • .• • •' . - . - . .•.■./■•..•,
• haarlem pit has been a  world- 
^ wide rem edy for Iridneyyli Ver pnd ' 
bladder disorders,' rheutnatism, 
lum bago and uric acid conditions.

THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
our friends and neighbors for the 
nice Christmas gifts-we received. - 

. The Rountrees..

NOTICE
Annual Stockholders Meeting

A“ Ye Must Be Born Again”
Wesley, who. It is said, preached 

.’three hundred times from the words, 
‘■‘‘Te roust be born again,” was asked,
‘ Wesley, why do you preach so often 
'on ‘Ye rou t̂ be born again’ ?” Be- 
’cause," said Wesley, ‘ ‘ye must be born • 
• g a i n K i n g ' s  Business.

- Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of 
the State National Bank of Santa An
na, Texas, will be held at the office oi 
said Bank,on Tuesday, the 11th day 
of January, 1927, at 10 o’clock A. M., 
for the purpose of electing Directors 
for the ensuing year and the transac
tion of such .other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

Signed; P. P.. Bond, Cashier. .

jfivARLEM (bit3

•••-. '**. -'S. . . . .  -
correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organaTThree sizes, All druggista. Insist 
on the.original,gemiin^ GoloTAeuai-.̂

, —LI----- ------------- ~
Vinol Helps Nervous,

Run-down Man
“ Before taking Vinol, I was run

down, nervous and- irritable. Now, I 
feel like another person.”—-R. McCoy. 
Vinol is a simple, strengthening iron 
and. cod liver compound in use for ov
er 25 years for sickly, nervous:. wo
men, run-down men and weak chil
dren. The very. FIRST week you take 
Vinol, you begin to feel stronger; eat 
and sleep better. Contains no oil— 
you’ll like its pleasant taste.—S. H.:

J. S. JON£S
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

EX-OFFICIO 
NOTARY PUBLIC

F org iv in g
And be ye kind to one another, ten

der-hearted, forgiving one anether,•mb tee Gbriafs nk*. ktlh

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in' play, fretful- i 
ness, variable appetite, picking at the j 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When | 
these symptoms appear it ia tune to give 1 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses : 
drives out the worms and puts the little ! 
one on the road to health again.. White's 
Cream Vermifuge haa a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Priee35c. Sold by 

CpRNER DRUG STORE

Fred Watkins Dray Line

We

HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto 

DAY PHONE 38 
NIGHT 217

*i* » i  * * * » » ♦ * ♦» * * * » *  m i

Lewig Ratcliff of, Marshall
The new treatment tot: t6m iesh, cuts, relatives and friends here during the, spending the holidays with her par- 

wouiids, sores or Jachrariona-that is dbmg ^'nlhtavs > , . .. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson,
such wonderful~work in--fiesh.healing is„: " '
the Borozone liquid and powder 5ombma- 
tion treatment. Tbe .Enuid Jkirozone is 
a fpowerCul antiseptic x that purifies the 
wound of all prisons and infectiousagerms; 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
dealer. Tliere is.notnihg like it on earth, 
for speed, 'safety and efficiency. . Price!
(liquid) Sue, 60cf and,$1.20, ' Powder 30c 
am 60c. mid by ' r —

CORNER DRUG BTORE

! Grady Adams and ~famHy. 
Christmas with his parents in 
che.

*SSewcire o f  the Sfiush 3 $ . nasi

Iii order to stimulate Battery sales 
we are offering a special for the 
next two weeks— that means we 
are going to pay big for old batteries 
—or anything that resembles a bat

tery, in on a new

Genuine Ford Battery
13 Plates--12 Months Guaranteed

With batteries selling at a low price 
and getting a big price for the old 

one you must not miss this
Battery Special

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

%

f i t !
t i p
!^|
mm
f e t eA r i l
mm
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^



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
. . llaflBa a  B&n to tiie Farmer

c- r* - -- 11,1
. Merc ..and- more is the- radio becom- 

~ fat; of practical'use on the farm. Ac
cording' to 'ah estimate recently made 

' byj the-United States Department of 
‘ J ticulfere, following a nation-wide 

shown that more than 
- are ecprippedrwildi

* - . ':U‘-
i-a -similar survey was made, 

;jjvl45,000 farm equipped, which 
;'-an , increase of over 400,000 

loaned -iadios. This; rapid : in- 
-is unquestionably due to the 

'  use to which the radio may 
-be put, also a reduction in price ot 
sets ^ad accessories. Many farmers 

-statement that the prime 
i^bf -the/ radio was: to receive 

,Jan4- market reports.
_ji{Urion .ttt .£his worthwhile ser- 

Jybe.jbtoadcasBng stations have 
‘ fiSaproved-. and radio listener? 

^-provided enntertainment of 
'tsadsr.-~Ttie radio is an invest- 

lat^iers can well, afford,! 
Worthwhile'; investment that 

s the farmer into closer contact 
outside world and makes j 

Ce mdre attractive. .

*

tCATSO

co'd pAsru«s
poot

HAVI' HWtf.S.

flMT TO VISITORS* 
1 BE CAREFUL HOW 
VOU BS=ERTO THE 

CHERISHED GAME !'
jCaJH-

CORRECTING FALSE REPORTS

Penalty By Proxy

a-sentenced man serve his jail

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Jewish groups- Have appointed a 
commission to confer with Protes- 

prison term. by proxy ? This ( tants and- Roman Gatholics regarding 
ue legal question has-been raisedj possibilities of- joint effort for religi- 

it was found that a mas, sen pus education in the public schools, 
to-five days in jail for reck- \

i t  3 3  driving,-hired another to “ lay it 
Vut" by; switchingwitli .his proxy, his 

-’• doable, on a- short leave of absence 
■ .  from the officer..

, I s . i t . contrary to public policy 
and ■ ths spirit o f the law in seeking 
Tsdoimiationito thus-let another suffer 
for one's. owu wrongs no matter how 

Jjgaisstfc thk”p«y?. If. such rale . were 
generally ̂ permitted many a person 

^would gladly go to jail or even to the 
gaUowa for their loved ones. Such a 
procedure is  more a moral than a leg1 

i^%>qaesliaiilK<asid-'it can hardly be 
led with one’s sense of justice;

* Oyster producers will cooperate 
. With the government, says a vagrant 

news Item.^ And, if. the government 
~ cxn get cooperation out of an oyster, 
■ what ssn’t ' pdssilde?

*5—  -T=----------------
‘ Ko matter how old you feel now, 

you are oeve^ as old as you are going
to be. ^

H MaudAEyan 
is  this city.

of Waldrip is

This fact was brought out at the 
annual meeting o f  the executive com
mittee of the Federal Council of 
churches at Minneapolis.

Many communities now release chil
dren from the public schools one hour 
or more a week for - religious instruc
tion in nearby churches, it Js. stated.'
■ This is a. problem common to every 

community pressing for solution. It 
is admitted that a' well rounded edu
cation is not possible without some' 
religious training. How.to make it 
available to th^ public school child is 
the absorbing and difficult question 
educators -and. religious leaders have 
had confronting them.
: Religious training as a part of the 

public school curriculum is admitedly 
impossible ■ without grave disputes; 
arising, due to the differences in be
lief that prevail and the freedom to 
worship as we see fit, as guaranteed 
by *the • constitution, of the United 
States. -

Though little, progress has .̂ been 1 
made in the direction of religious j 
trainingfor "public school pupils, it is j

Santa Anna, Texas, Dec. 17, 1926 . 
Whereas, it has .been reported over 

the. country that I have been.-.buying’ 
turkeys from produce houses and sell
ing them for standard turkeys of my 
own raising.- This is-to- certify.-that.I- 
have never purchased-a turkey - from 
any . produce- company- in Coleman 
county -or Any. other county,- but in
stead, I always purchase my breeding 
stock from-the leading breeders of 
the north - and . eastern states, at; 
fancy -pr ices .The following produce 
dealers also -certify; that,, they, none 
o f them Have ever sold-me .any turk
eys; 1
■ ; Signed'. - : K. B. Barnett■ ,

McKinney Produce Co.
Coleman, Texas; ■

Concho Poultry & Egg Go. ;'j
Coleman, Texas -

C. K. Jeanes -
- Coleman, Texas . - I

J. W. Kizer, Coleman Produce Co.
' Coleman, Texas 

J. R. Windham 
C. C. Stephenson 
Alton Ray .
C. W. Jones 
J. D. Center
Concho Poultry & Egg Co.
Central Produce Co.

By T. E; Major . : ?
W. O. McCully 
Embrey Produce Co.
Witcher Produce Go.

By T. E. Witcher , 
Southwestern Poultry Association 

By F. J; McMillen 
Swift & Company

By H. Ri Daughtre, Mgr.
I have always been, honest, with smy 

customers in selling breeders.-. If/.’ I 
find one1 turkeyjn any- flock thatlias -a 
defect I sell it on the market and do 
not sell them for breeders. -A  dohit 
see hoW'such .false reports, get start--

FRONTIER BUFFALO HUNTING 
IN THE PANHANDLE

 ̂John Cloud Jacobs, bird naturalist • 
of San Antonio, takes-delight in tell-I 
ing of his- vocational hunting in: Tex- s 
as from 1870 to 1878,-hr-that vast do-j 
main known as. the Panhandle. Here j 
he and his. partner, John W; Poe; each j. 
averaged from four - to . six thousand ! 
buffalo hides a season; -which sold us-j 
ually for a dollar apiece. The hides, 
■when dressed by the-vTonkaway, In
dians on the halves,, brought fancy 
prices; These hunters always fur
nished more hides to the squaws than 
they could ever-. make into -.buffalo' 
robes. .The squaws were limited; the 
hiddes • unlimited. '  Mr. Jacobs’, story 
of how he hunted buffaloes will be 
published in the Monthly Magazine 
Section of the Santa Anna News Jan. 
7th.

LARGEST RANCH IN THE WORLD

In Texas, “down by the Rio 
Grande,”  is the largest ranch- in the: 
world. There are two thousand 
square miles in it—1,280,000 acres. 
And there is a 3 1-2 million-dollar 
ranch house as a home for its owners. 
An 18-mile concrete roadway leads • 
from, the front door to the front gate,;

with a town of five thousand- persons 
to pass through on the route. The es
tate was founded by Richard King, 
and his heirs still own it. The stru-y 
will hold the reader’s interest -to tho 
last paragraph and will appear in the 
Santa Anna News Monthly Magazine 
Section, Jan. 7th.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

J 1 - sed over the -country. J  have been 
raising turkeys for years' and selling 
them for breeders. Several, vof my 
customers have asked me to take 
their, turkeys and sell them when l 
had more orders than I could fill, but 

told them I was afraid they would 
not give satisfactions-—R. B. Barnett.

encouraging to note that leaders of 
varying degrees ' o f , belief are giving 
the problem earnest thought and are 
showing a willingness to co-operate 
that the end sought by all may be 
gained. • ■*

:- Will Wade of Rochester is visiting 
in the G. (V. Meyers home. . .

Program of-Workers Meeting to be 
Held at Baptist Church, Santa 

Anna, January 3rd.
General. Topic: Building . in the 

New Year.
10:00, Song and . Devotion—Led by 

Rev. Early. \-
10:30, Building in the Church:

. 1;’ Building in Bible Study—Hev. 
J. G. Irving. ......

2. Building, in Training—Rev. L. 
Fitzgerald.

3. Building in Missionary Society.
4. Building in Evangelistic Spirit 

—Rev. C. E. Lancaster.
(30 minutes each)

12:00, Lunch. ■■■ J.
1:30, Song an^ Devotion—Rev. L. 

Stuckey. ■
200; Building in- the Denomination: 
1 ;. Address—Dr. E. Godboid.
2. Open- Discussion.' ;
The Baptist all over ;the county are 

expected to come. . , ]
.Sidney F.'Martin, pastor/]

x- -------------------- / ' ]
TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE ’

r

The method of logging and milling 
in Texas is fast destroying our once 
great forests: of ; pine. Shall we con
serve these forests or shall we con
tinue the destruction of baby trees 
witlran utter lack of responsibility 
for replanting cut-over lands ? "Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine” will appear iiv. 
the; Santa Anna News Monthly:Maga-, 
zine Section Jan. 7th. >■■■■■ . i

Too. many people , think an oppor
tunity is a chance to make money* 
without earning it.

SANTA ANNA  
HATCHERY

To Start

JAN U AR Y 10
I will be ready to receive eggs, 

for the Santa Anna Hatchery 
next week, and will be ready to 
start on Monday, January 10th.

. • t- - S • • .f . • -. .. .- -

I can use 3 ,3 0 0 eggs.perweek 
and hope to' run atju ll capacity

j

Make your reservatioh eariy.

I afso Vhave some^ splendid 
W hite Leghorn KoosterS for sale

^  s f  ; >  _

' Neely Evans
Manager

«  VERY INTERESTING EDUCATIONAL DISPLAY
In Our Window— A Miniature of the

? /

POSTEX COTTON MILLS
? L. . ' s ' ' "

MAKING SHEETING OUT- 6 f  TEXAS RAISED COTTON
Y

W e want you to see how Garza Shoeting^and Garza Sheets are made. Nine processes qr steps are 
■ visualized by this display of how Gqrza products arje;inanufactured. ^This^miniature ,cotton mill 

.will be on display in our show wirfdoW Tuesday* January 4th to Friday, January 7th—see it.

During the four days we hayO theP ostex Cotton Mill on display we will make special prices 
on Garxa Sheeting and Garza Sheets. Come and see this miniature cotton mill in operation, and 
ta.ke advantyge ol tne wonderfully low prices on all the Garza Products.

1®
H J sHEEIS&CASEs

‘l&ryoi'itri

, Special Prices On G^za Sheets
Garza Bleached Sheets reduced from $1.65 to $1.29 Each * Price good Tuesday to Friday

Pillow Xases
42x86 32c

G A R Z R
SHEETING7

Uniform quality Êconomically priced
Special Prices

■V;Y.-A)

Garza Sheeting
For Four Days—
Tuesday to Friday, Jan. 4 to 7th

9-4 Bleached, per yard . . 42c 9-4 Brown, per yard . . 39c
10-4 Bleached, per yard . . 46c 10-4 Browu, per yard 44c

. * - *% - i
TEXAS MERCANTILE COMPANY
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The Curtain
I ■■Mr; and Mrs. Will Bell spent 
(week-end in .Coleman with Mr. 
. :rs. J. H. Green.
i Mr. and Mrs. C. A. . Walker 
! Sunday in Cross Plains with

spent
rela-

!|\

OF
THE

FUTURE

Mrs. G. A. Shockley spent . Sunday 
with her brother, ,J. J. Durham in 
Brownwood. . . . .

MARRIED

Earl Errick and family 
are visiting in the J. B. 
home.

of Vemoi; 
Whetstone

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ewing of Waco 
are spending the week with relatives
in and near Santa Anna.

Mrs; ■■ Bessie Lavander and son 
Robert, and daughter, Margurette, of 
Coleman visited-, here last week. :

H  Conceals from ns the things which are to 
J  he; the past is with us mostly as a ĉhain 
:S  ' of memories* but the present ‘ is ours in 
Is  which to live ancl do good.

Mrs. Hv L. Lackey’ is visiting a new 
granddaughter in Winters; this week, 
born.to Mr. and Mrs, Grady Atkins. . :

S  -. . Our delations with you in the past have
.-35 '|s-\ been pleasant to us; and now at Christ
s '  mas'time we find ourselves wishing that 
S  " you may enjoy the finest joys of the sea- 
S  son; and as the curtain of the New Year 
f|r rises to reveal its secrets, we hope that it 

■ U ; will show you much prosperity and hap-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burns of Cole  ̂
man visited in the O, C. Cartwright 
home. Christmas. •. .-.-.■.

Mrs. Carrol Harris of: Beaumont 
visited her grandmother here part of 
last week, -, - ■

Miss Fatima Bartlett is- home ifrom 
Oklahoma State University for the 
holidays.

ff=’ pmess.

W. R. K E L L E Y
& COMPANY |

ffliiiiitiiimiiiiiiniiiii iiiiiiili'lllllinillllimillllillllllllllllHlill

V&"
Qaught isi the Round-Up

\ -

Bryan Whetstone',of- - Jgcksbopa„ .is- 
visiting his • parents •• rand. -otherrel 
tives in the city.

Rev. J. R.- McCorkle came -insfrom 
Ballinger Sunday, to spend. -. a v few 
days- with his children. ,

Mrs. Frank. Crum returned last 
week from a visit with her father.-, at 
Belton. -

Miss Lela Faulkner and brother, 
Loris, and Leland Parker of Dalla. 
are visiting relatives here.-

• J. . E. Ford and Wilburn Weaker of 
Baylor University, Waco, are vis'iting- 
home folks dbring the holidays.

- Misses Louise Purdy and' Mollie 
Denton left Friday for an extended 
visit to Poplar-Bluff, Missouri, r

: Mr, and Mrs. Jess Hunter of Pam- 
pa are visiting relatives and .friends, 
in this city. ■■...■■;,:■■■■■ -

. - Mr. and. Mrs. - Lara Cox and little 
son of. Jacksonville - are among the 
visitors here for. the . Christmas holi
days. ‘ ,., .

Mr. Carl Mathews-and Miss Gladys’
Phillips of the Cleveland community, 
stole, a march on their friends Thurs
day night, Dec; 23,- by getting-them
selves married. The happy young 
couple were accompanied by >L. j vvhich preceded 
Douglas Moore . and; Miss. Maurine ’

‘-‘DESERT GOLD”
GREAT

a e _-V”.

WESTERN
Spencer Waggnor and Miss Hattie-tr^C • 

Evans; were united in marriage - Fri- 
day evening by: Rev, S. F.-Martin,af^:-.: ■ .What is. this man Zane: Grey’s so

viet He never seems to run out of .. . .
ideas. Each picture bearing his nairje' fhe Baptist parsonage. Mri Wag^nrKjisS
is always a bit better than the . on . ’ ’ i - ,  ,

it. AIL this sounds ' made this his . home 
like mighty high praise for Para-years before moving

l er is well known in this ’city, having-]? £ 

to
Welch. Rev. Slaughtei officiated and1 nl0unt's latest and greatest western,1 about a year ago. Miss

.........  ■ ■ ’ this city only a short wruie,been in.

best wishes;

The Santa Annna Mews-, wishes: to 
extend greetings and wish for- all'-a 
Happy New Year. We are. not much 
on .New Year Resolutions, for we 
niake: resolutions as-.we.see the:heed j 
of them. Ii we make a mistake :inj 
June or October-,- we do not-wait un
til- January First to repent and make 
resolutions, but instead, we do it now. 
However, it is. better to make New 
Year resolutions than to never make 
any. at all, so if you never make: any 
resolutions except on January 1st, you 
go ahead and make yours now. May-, 
many- things come to you in 11)27 and 
may - you, in return, do many good 
deeds. j -

MARRIED

pronminced them as one. These i/.Uese,t Gol<1>” which comes to the - ....
young: people are popular, among theQueen:■■Theatre’ Wednesday and Thurs-i during which time she has made-hei 
splendid young .folks ; of ,theii com-1 day., -.But that’s what it's7 intended to j home with her uncle, G. S. •Eyausilsfcsl 
munity. . i be..- “Desert Gold” is a fm e film. II ! The, News joins others in extending

- « : I has all the elements which, go t o ! 1
SAT P Y FFAF, TG \ OU .; j  i^ake: for popular, appeal. - Shirley J

Mason; was never seen to better ;  ad
vantage than as Mercedes, the sweet
heart of-Neil Hamilton. William Po- 
weitanakes an interesting bandit, and 
Robert Frazer as the man who wins
the girl in the' end, does- his best with ,, cember 22.a ' role that fitshim like the- wed

Aubrey Howard surprised 
friends: and slipped away to-Lubbocfe-j 
where he was married to  Miss ~  
ie Grant of that city WednesdaSfiMKSSS!

Mr. Howard haffl 
the city ,only a short while :
which time he has been employs
the Mathews Motor Company. < 
News joins friends in ext 
gratulations. . '

CARD OF THANKS

ST ANLE Y-R ALSTIN

Miss Thula Stanley/and; Mr. .George 
’ Ralstin were married Wednesday of 
this;-week at high noon, at the Presby
terian parsonage in Coleman, Rev.- 
McKinney reading- the ring ceremony. 
Misses Jeanette Johnson and Agnes 
Burrow were -the friends from Santa 
Anna who witnessed , the ceremony. 
Miss . Stanley is. the daughter of - Mri. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stanley,-and possess 
es many lovable traits. - She needs no 

f  introduction as she has lived ;. in .this 
city for a -number, of years. Mr.; 
Ralstin has also been living in. this 
city- a, number of years having just 
recently changed to Holiday, Texas. 
After the ceremony the happy young 
couple left for Fort Worth where 
they will remain a few days, before 
going..' to Holiday where they; will 
make their home.

known glove.. ■ !
,v .While this perfect orgy of giving 
credit is in-progress, let us. be fair 
ancf include‘ the names of three men 
who are truly deserving of it. First | 
you are referred to: George Seitz, the. 
directoi. He has -done a masterful I
job. ■ .Then there is Lucien Hubbard, j We desire to say to the fr  
scenarist of this, “The Vanishing J everyone who in any way. i 
American,” and many others. And-in the sickness and death-of ' 
finally, G.- Edgar Schoenbaum, the 1 baii(f and father, Jas. .T. Smithf l  
cameraman. Some of the most cx- f vj% ftank you. May such - " ’ '"r' ‘ 
quisite and. exciting, . shots: ever seen ' be^jSurs jn the hour o f need^is w  
are included m “ Desert Gold.” , ■;■ ,.-.■■■.■,! ivislPand may God bless every

f and. every, hand for, -
CONGRESSMEN MUST FIGHT ~  

CROWDS AND PAY IN FULL
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Ban on Presents: at House: and Senate 
Supply Rooms) Brought on by 

• Dry-s, - Forces Members to 
Shift for Selves .

. The W. M.,S. g^ve -a social to: hon
or the: young:, people- who have been 
a\yay at’ school. It was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. /jno. Pearce, Thurs
day : night, Dec./ 23. Games ■;' were 
played; and

(From. The Washington Daily News) 
. Congressmen .are - doing, their 
Cftristm^gybaupfiig ■ im^pwded stores 
this yea^^^tead -of unrushed
comf o-rir^^r^he-. tsi^oitory supply 
rooms-^^tKe- -Houi^ hnd 'Senate of
fice bulfcllngs. ‘ *
. Until two years ago-the_stationery 

rooms carried, at a 40 per cent' - rlis-

and- the words spoken is oux* prayeri 
Mrs. Jas. T. Smith and’ Qdldren.

RADIO PROGRAM FOR.JAN, 3 Y  ;.

u E. Stockard, a Hill coOnty.schoot/ 
chef, with Miss Susan LKtkra": of*- _

• .ie: ’ n  - . t* - _

jj’annGoldie ; Green, editors of . . _.. ,.fc , 
Ranch, will present a model’ rural, 
community meetings over. %he 
Times Herald Radio B.- 
meters, Monday evening, Jan) S, 
p. m. -

Mr. Stockard will tell-.about-.- 
outstanding rural commahuities, 
has visited in his Four-square 
Campaign in Mason, Cbm&n^h%
Saba, Medina, Gaudalupev

Miss Bess Burrow who is attending 
the State University of Oklah^ppa, . is 
visiting home folks here: during 
holidays. • • •,

tl;e

Jim-Youngbird-and T. J. Harrod of 
Throckmorton and John Scbtt .of Sil
ver Valley are visiting Ju>nih |plks in 
this city.

L. Bavtdsoh o f Echo spent Sun- 
day wjt|('j. Wr I^iyis and

pied Mps. A- H. Scliroeder visit- 
«4  |olg^es;:in Rrownwood’ Sunday.

is visitipg relatives
. .... u v a ■■■■kf.*. ';:••• ' * ................

Dr. ^  I^yelady a»4 trolly  vfc- 
. Sutpr^y.

.. .Fat Bosph pf Wichita Falls is vis
i t in g  home folks here..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Harris are spepd- 
ilidaving the holidays ’ with 

Regency'.
relatives at

..Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer o f Bal- 
:Tinger are visiting -here.

Miss Kathryne Baxter of Waco 
,-visiting relatives in this city.

is

iMrs.’ Ulmer Brannan is visiting rel
atives in Comanche.. -
• CJsaHey Burris o f Huntsville . is- at 
home for the holidays,, ; ’

Mr. and Mrs. Byron England 
;Abilene are visiting relatives here.

of

- Miss Ruby Harper 
1 Brownwood Monday.

visited in

Mrs. Vernon Adams of Brownwood 
3s visiting relatives in this city.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis spent 
Ylast week-end in Echo with relatives.

Idles Agnes Hayea whe is. teaching 
at t>apiyor, is home, for the Christ-
n|as holidays- 7,

Albert J.owe of- Vienna apd Clif  ̂
fprS J^we of Rice, are ^ t i n g  home 
fofks here.

Miss Alta Lovelady of Cimneron, 
New Mexico; is visiting relative^ in 
and near Santa-Anna, i • ;■

Hayden Miles and family of An 
drews visited relatives - in this city 
during.the holidays.'

Mr.- and Mrs. J. L, BoggUs -spent a 
part of last week with Mr. Boggqs 
mother in Breckenridge.

Ross Kelley, Raye Wooten and Zapfc 
Bibles o f . Whon are in Mason county 
hunting this week.. -

Dr. Max Woodward o f Sherman 
spent a few days Idst week with rel
atives here. ■

Little Miss Frances Louise Adar.is 
spent a part of this week with her 
aunt in Coleman.

- Miss Ester Clark o f San Angelo is 
'visiting friends here.
' Miss Bettie Blue of Pampa is visit- 
• ang home folks in this city. _

M-inc Ruby Cozart of Goldthwaite 
",'visited relatives here last weekr

; Miss-Jane;.Caton of Cameron is vis- 
.lting her mother in this xaty.

y  Leonard Gipson . left Tuesday : for 
Phoenix, Ariz., where he contemplates 
making'his future home,s .-■-i..-

• Mr. and Mrs. J. ■ P. Woodruff are 
'-here for the holidays from Dallas-

1, : •  Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Holt of Austin 
.~uare visiting relatives in the city.

are- Mr. and Mrs. Knox Campbell 
- '-visiting relatives here,
■]■ - Arthur Stevens and family and 

3&rs. Stevens’ - mother, Mrs. Steams, 
,. o i Brady,visited in the Roy McFar- 
-i-land home last week-end.

( JBob Eubanks of Lapryon is visiting 
'  ^-jiwweiferl C. jE.-Eubanks, and also

• Lee Land of Austin and Miss Olivia 
Land of Brownwood are at home fo 
the holidays. -

Mrs. C. E; Eubanjcs apd. son, Coc’y, 
and daughter, Evalin, spent -Christ
mas with Mrs- Eubanks’ . mother at 
Regency^ Texas.

Mrs. Minnie Latham and little 
daughter, Virginia, . have returned 
from a visit to Corsicgna apd other 
east Texas points.

Tpm Spaly, Mil^n
Childers and Celeste McClellan of 
State iUnivefsityv Anstini are-'-id6hing
home folks.

J. E. Martin -and family of Garden 
C i t y a r e  .'visiting : relatives-- and 
friends, in the-Santa Anna community 
during, the holidays..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Diberell and 
Mr.- and Mrs. Guy Graham of̂  Burkett 
visited in the Wv H. Thate home »̂art 
of last week.

-Miss Gorden Owens returned Sun
day from near-Rising Star where she 
spent Christmas' with her mother, 
Mrs. A. B. Owens, and family.

- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Reagans- and 
daughter,- Ruby Lee, of Trinidad) Col
orado, - are visiting: his father, J., B. 
Kegans and sister, Mrs. A , E. . Craig

Misses- Annetta Tyson of T. C.- U 
and Edrine Tyson of Breckenridge are 
spending the holidays with -their-fath- 
jr, Dr.: J. Tyson. . ■ '

Rev; Thomas Campbell of Bethel 
College, Tennessee,: , visited home 
folks-here Christmas.

A. -J. McDaniel and family spent- 
.Christmas with his parents -in . Abi
lene. ■ ■ : ■■.

Miss Myrtle Tomlinson of Temple 
visited her sister. Miss Opal, a few 
days last week /before they .visited 
their parents in Rising Star._ /-
• • Miss Gertrude Young of Brown
wood spent a part of last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Kathryn Bowden of 
this city:

The editor has been . among; the 
ones to be on the sick list this week, 
suffering from-a. light attack of . la- ] 
grippe, so we have just had to tnke) 
what come in without much solicita- 1  
tion and put out a paper with such as { paj|. 
our assistances fcould russel and bring1 
in to us. However, we think-we have 
a creditable sheet, and have a good 
notion to take a vacation and turn 
it over to them for a few weeks; If 
we had-the’ money to pay our expen
ses while out of town we would.

: Misses. Eunice Wheeler - and. Ola 
Polk-and Messrs Otho- Polk and Lyle 

4 Pearce of -Simmons University are 
here spending the holidays with home 
folks, ■ ■ ' ’

count, a full lino of golf_ equipment,I Colenian and Travis, counties. T te  
toilet sets, cigaret cases and cutlery. - pour-Square Rural Community Cun-

paigiis will be carried ofi: 
Well,.:W flliam som :m i^S 
Gregg counties durmg January;

They - also carried pocket flasks. 
Dry inembers, particularly Rep, 

Blanton (Dem. Tex.), objected to the
a general good time was'  government’s selling liquor equipment 

had until a late hour, then refresh-1 in a prohibition era, *"<1 Cnnoress 
merits -were, served - and the ; guests "'-passed- a bill limiting 
left: for their homes; all having had-a -rooms to • articles . 
most delightful time. / | Congressiohai -offices.'

and CongTe. 
the stationery 

“necessary

February.

Edgar Trajlor; wife and baby ■ cl

fo r ! S weetwater are^spOnding' the i  oldry ti d
I with relatives here. • -" - ’ ■ ‘ ®

L

■ Mr. .and. Mrs. .-jArthur McCarroii,J 
Mrs.- Roy Lancaster, , and .Mrs.. Roy 
McMilien ■ and .; children of Wichita 

spent Christmas with Mrs. A. 
E. Craig and J. B. Kegans,

Mrs. H. 0. Blair and son .Floyd, 
of Kerrville visited ; relatives, here 
during tho; holidays; Mrs. Blair. is- 
Dietician at the Boys’ Military Col
lege at KetrviHe.

■;c r, *-
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